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New Series. ITORONTO, MARtJH, 1890. Vol. IX, No. 3

EVERY Pastor <'t a CoiigrteatiuliaI chu clh,
in Canada and NewvfoundIlatid, iN an auitliî,r-
izedl agent fer the C.ANADIAN INDEPLNJ)ENI.

WHEx you desire holiness mort thanl any-
thing, else in the xvorld, it is near ut hand.

MR. LEE's letter from Africa to MNr. li,
Secretary Foreign Mlissionary Society, wvill
be rend wibh grreat înterest. How sad, the
death of three of Arnot's inissionaries

'<J.ANUARY 1889." We w'ant soiîne copies of
the INDEPENDENT of above date-3 or 1 wili
do. Clean copies. Thank vori, kind friends'

TnE BIBLE .NU) ITS,- TE-ACIIING."-If the
author of this carefuily- wri tten inanuscript
wvili send us his naie and address, we would
reburn it to hlm, with thanks ; but we cannot
mae room for so long an article in so general

a *style.

TaE CHRISTIAN OUTLoOOK is a brighlt 16-
column inonby, by the pastor of the Central
Congregabional Church, Winnipeg. A paper
of this kind niakes an admirable organ for a
strongi church. We wish brother Pedley, and
lis Chureli, and bis Paper, every success.

WEý TRUST Mr. àMorton's article about the
INDEPENDENT Wil] be read-and acted on.
We cau'b go on forever, iînproving the mnaga-
zine and spending, more inoney on it, without
a corresponding widlening of our subscî'ipbion
list. We have our eye on a nunuber of churches,
from which 've have not received a newv sub-
seriber in two years.

NOVA SCoTIA is rernarkable for the nuinber
of its old people. Itblbas a larger number of
centenarians than any other country, there
being one to every 19,000 inliabitants, while
England has only one to every 200,000. They
are efly of the tb.rming class, in comforta-
hie circuinstances, accustonied to exercise in
the open air, plain food and plenty of it, with
good inherited constitutions.

A M[SSIONARY in Eaýit Africa met a native
carrying a inouldy and moth-eaten European
coat, wvho in answer to the question " Wlere
did you get lb? replied, "'en years ago, a
wvhite man gave it to me, wvho treated black
men as his brothers; whose words wvere al-
ways gentie, and his actions always kind;
wvho knew the way to every heart, and whom
lb was a privilege to, serve!"' What a tribute
to Dr. Livingstone'

A GOOD ,%AN las passed away, in Senator
Macdonald of Toronto. If it were not that
wve are convinced the Lord is raising up two
good men, for each one removed from earbh,
wve migît be ternpted to ask in our dismay, as
the psalmist did, " If the foundations be des-
troyed, what can the righteous do? "

WE have received the usual annual circular
of Mrs. Lay's Establishment for Young Ladies,
Montreal. This Semninary is so long and favor-
ably known, that we hiave the less need of
saying much about it. Those wvlo have been
educated within its walis are its best refer-
ences. Let us lear no more of Nunnery
Schools; but if those who cari afford to *give
their daughters a finished education, wvill-put
them under the care of Airs. Lay and her able
assistants, they will have ail that Christian

isbitorial 30tti11ýc.
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learning and long experienco can give. Mrs.i
Lay, 2716, 2718 St. Catherine St., Montreal.i

It is said that just previous to a battle,
Oliver Cromwell's soldiers w'ere accustomed
to look at him, and then whîsper to - c
other: '« Sec, he lias on lis battie-face"
Whien they saw that stern, iron face, lighited
up withi martial fire, they feit that victory
wvas certain, and thcy folIowvcd tlieir leader
with uniquestioning courage. It is somnetiniesj
so with the Christian. Witen the day of battie
cornes, the battle-spirit coines with it

TUE IýNDE-PENDENT is oniy responsible for
the utterances of its contributors and corres-
pondents, iii as far as these may transgress
Christian propriety, or inculcate wrong Moral
principles. Inside thiese bounds, the writers
bear their own responsibilities. %Ve are not
miovcd thus to spcak, in consequence of any-
thing in this or~ recent issues; but only to
liave the principle understood, once for ail.
Thc INDEPENDENT puts the Editor hirnself,
when a personal contributor, ini the saine posi-
tion as other writers.

UNIw.sT: Rev. Dr. Chas. S. 1R*obins>on, says,
in the ,S. ,S. Times:

tgBoswell used to Say of Johnson, Wvho, as wve ai
kaiow, wvas neyer able to corne to the brightness und
coifort of a true faith tilI just before he died, that his
intellect rcsenibled a vast aniphitheater ; in the center
of this stood his judgrnent cornbatting, like a iuighty
g(,ladliator, sorno apprehensione and doubts and con;-jec-
tures which, like the beasta of the arena, w'ere al
around looking at him through the bars of the cella as
he entered, ready to be let out upon Jim. Sometirnes
C:.ey forcedt themnselves throughi; after a desperate
confliet he would drive them back to their dons and
chais; but, not being able to kili theia, he wits ai.
niost invariably assailed again by time saine aninials.
Very vivid is the picture thus olfered ; it is the like-
ness of nîany a mînd unrestful ever as bis wvas. But
is such a state of chronie antagronisr necessary

THE GOV'ERNINENT OF CHINA, says The ln-
dlian Wit??css, have the option of refusing to
reccive opium fromn India in 1890. The peti-
tion calling upon that Govcrnmcnt to do so,
%vhieh lias been so cxtcnsively signed within
the lest thrce nionths, will be taken to China
by a deputation froin India, and prcseîitcd at
the Chînese Court. It will thus be gi1ven the
best possible chance of success. I f China
sliould exercise lier treaty riglit and prevent
further importation, the Indian Government
wrould bc forccd to raise its revenue from

sonie other source. A sliit imporb duty on
piece goods, and a stifi' irnport duty on ail
European liquors wrould make up for the ioss,
and leave a margin for Burman railwav ex-
tension.

WuLei, we hear somnethinu bad about some-
body wvhoni we supposed to be good, take out
your iead pencil and say, " Let mne sec: before
1 accept that balefui story about that mian's
character, I will take off twenty-five per cent.
for the habit, of exaggreration which belomgs
to the man wvho first told the story ; then J
will take ofî twenty-five per cent. for the ad-
ditions whichi the spirit of gossip in every
coinmunity lias put upon thc original story;
then 1 will take off twenty-five -'r cent. for
the fact that the man inay have been put into
circumistances of overpowvering, temptation.
So 1 have taken off seventy-tivc per cent. But
I have not heard the other side of the story
at ail, and for that reason I take off the re-
niaîniing twventy-fi ve per cent. Excuse me,
sir, I don't believe a word of it."-Tarnag.

Prw RENi-s -The plan adopted by several
of the Detroit churches, obviates the objec-
tion wvhich maýy be raised against the rentai
systeni, and also retains whatever is valuabie
iii the free pew syetern. A card is sent out
to every une desiring a sitting in the church,
on whichi lie is requested to signify how much
lie is wiiiing to pay for the support of the
churcli, wveek ly, nonthiy, quarterly, yearly, as
the case inay be, and also to signify the num-
bers of three peNws whichi he would prefer to
occupy. In case twvo or more prefer the saine
pcw, the one paying the inost lias thie prclèer-
ence, or~itis decided býy lot. This gives asit-
tin toeey one w'ho supports the church,

wiîthout distinction of ricli or poor, or of place
ini the churcli as bigl oi- low.

If now the occupant of the pcw during the
prcvious year be given the preference of the
saine pew another year, every point of difficul-
ty wouid be guarded. Liberty must, be given
the trustees, to send back the pledges for an
increase, if the total does not nicet the cx-
penses- of thie church. The office of trustee
lias not been enougli magifebyheCuc
as corresponding to that of deacon in the Newv
Testament, and it inay be that thiere should
ihe more prayer for theui, for upon their
faithfulness depends largcly the spiritual wel-
fare of the ciurchi.-NLew Yýo-k Evangelisi.
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DR. CUYLER bas resigtied hi
Brooklyn. Everyth'ing is succee
is afraid he rnay get old and efl
so resigns now. Why don't bis
fuse to receive bis resignation, 1
good assistant?

£bitorial WiI
THE REV. JOSEPH SHAL

Our Brother Shallcross, of Cold Sp
Cobourg and Rice Lake, was so short
us that we hardly yet had tinie t<
quainted with him; and we were o
to love him with ail our hearts, whie
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is chlurch in THE ONE-MAN MINISTRY.
ding; but he
ete soon, and
members re- The death of IDr. Macfadyen, of Manchester, iii
ut get him a mniddle age, of pure overwork, has set a good niany

___people thinking. What are our ciby pastors coin-
ing to? Is there no way of meeting,-or e vading
-tlie never-ending and varied calls upon their

LOROSS. titue, their attention, their brains 1 We shail have
to get down te the foundation of the matter.

rgs, betweexi WVlom are they serving? And in what capacity 1
a tinme anîong! They are serving Christ, axid serving hiru in his

o be well ac- iorganized Church on earth. What does Hie cail
lily preparing upon them to do?1 To save souls ; to instruct be-
n suddenl we lievers; to be an example to the fiock.

heard of bis death. Rev. Robert Ayl-ward gives Nothing,, about conducting a long, service.
an extended obituary notice of hiîn in a Cobourg Nothing about preaching thirty anniversary ser-
paper, andl one of the nienbers of his church at mu vr er res reigtit egiCold Springs writes as follows. We don't wonder nCn eD rclegivn hrynih

thattheylove themanboring pastors and churches, who 'vere calculating
The late Mr. Shalicross hiad been here about fourteen on a large crowd and a big Ilcollection." Nothing

months and lie had made more friendsl in that time than about the five xnanainc oardsadcgi te
any other mnan we ever liad. Our sereices were well at- jcmitesowhc etended ; the church wam crowded in the evenings ; and cmiteofwihthe pasto- is an "honored
there are those of other denominations îvho tell us that mnember" Nothing abu th aaigo lta
they received more good from Mr. ShaUicross than they abttemniic o"ta
ever did fron' any other mani. But hie is gone. He sui- choir," that bas atready Ilousted " four ijuisters
fered very much ; and he bore it with a Patience that iin the ]ast ten years.
noue but oue pozsessed with an eternal hope could have -nt hi(lone. Again we say, hie ie gone ! But his kind Mor(s Take off ail these, and the others akint hm
and actions will ever reinain, witli those 'vho waited on and the nunister ivili be able for his duties, and
Ilim in hie last hours.
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perforni theni well! But who will do these other
things i XVhy, the members. But are they neces
sary to be done?1 Ali, friend ! 'You did not ask
tlîat, when you put themn on the rninister's back1
But really, we are not sure they are ail necessary;
ive knowv to a certainty they are not ail necessary
to be done by the minister.

Somebody is sick. The ininister lias been driven
f rorn pillar to post, and nov it is Friday afternoon,
and lie does hope to have a day and a hiaîf to pre-
pare two good sermnons for Sabbath. The people
where the sickîîess is, kriov ail tisat, but have not
the thouglhtfulness to sond for soute other one of
the Lord's children to visit this sick-bed for once;
but the mirnister mnust corne.

A deathi is ini tise iouse. Tise time of the funeral
is arranged so as to suit soinse relatives at a dis-
tance, and ail tîsat; and tien the iniister is in-
fornied that his services are required at such and
sucls a time. And if the funeral cans be squeezed
into Suniday, it wiii! We have officiated at mnany
and msaîsy a funerai, but neyer so mucîs as once
'vere wve ever consulted beforehand, to knowv if
such and such a day and hour wvould suit us.

In ail large churches there slsould be more than
one manî in fue e>dership. The Ilbishops " as weil
as the "ldeacons " was tIse style of fact in Philippi.
It ouglit to be the style in every large church.
\Vhere ene iyi is naturally a preacher, let preach
ing be bis cîsief wvork; another is an organizer,
let hini spend his tume largely on Ilcommnittees;-"
another is a son of consolation, bis place is aynong
the poor and the sick ; so let thse work be divided.

"lBut, perhaps, we could not pay, then, the
the salary of tise organist and the quartette choir,.
and the interest on our big debt!1" Perhiaps net-
but then it, is an axiom in iaw (because thse thing
is true), IlNo one can plead, as a justificationi, his
own w0rong"

A WASTED LIFE.

Many of us were astonished that such a Church
as Zion, Montreai, should be se captivated with
mqere glitter and sound, as to &~ke up wvitis A. J.
Bray. And astonishment turned to grief wlien
've heard of bis giving champagne suppers to young
mon, whoau he might have benefited by a pure

exasuple. ITis career, wvhether as pastor or editor,
was a short one, and on this side of the sea we
soon Iost sight of hini. We noticed in a line or~
two iii Our last, bis deathi in an hospital in London.
Mr. J. P. Clark, of London, forrneriy of Montreal,
wvrites to us about Mr. Bray, and the warning bis
life and dpath conveys to ail wlio w~ili live Ilfast
lives.",

Mr. Clark refers to a letter hie had wvritten tise
lifontreal Gazette, xaîakinig frequent reference to
The .Railivay Press, a~nd to a letter iii the Gazette
frorn "lJ. M." We eaui only inake sorne extracts.
Mr. Caksays:

" «A frien<l wlo liad compassionatcd hii,î, and knew how
able hie hll been, got bis employaient on 7he Railivay
Iferidd. H-e was ksiown to thons only a very few wecks,
and that only in the way of business, Iu bis passionate
way lie insisted ou bting ýaid in foul for bis wveeks' earn-
iugs. The ainoutit, £6, was too much, and the couse-
quencos were a nîgbt ansd succeoding day of wild delirium,
followvcd by hopeless munibling prostration. As a laut
hope, lie wvas nsoved frons lus poor lodgiîsg to Charing
Cross bospital, ivhorc soino twenty-four hours after lie
(lied. -... .. Mr. Bray, poor follow ! I say it witlî
aIl dlue respect for J. M's opinion-neyer should bave
beon a minister of the Gýospel. Perbaps it may he said
lie nover wvas, as notwvithstanding bis enihence as a
proaclier, it is doubtful if ever hie wvas instrumental in
saving a soul. And why ? There was an entire lack of
that quality whicli above all others a minister should pos.
seas, spirituality of mid .. .. . . . .. He rote a fairly
clever play, which Mrs. Bray is nom, trying to soul, the
laut words of whicb, (and the moral of w-hich on the lips
of the dying heruino> are, "I thank God that for my sake
you have told a lie !'

1 believe that J was one of tbe feîv whom Mr. Bray
thorossghly and to, the last respected. Pe.rhaps because
1 ehorislhed a hope that yot one day hoe raight corne to,
hiniself. «'If I hall only the mens of decerit living," lie
said. Sonse montha ago ho sat down, with a livid face
shou ing througli the purple.rod dye, lie said, II You wvill
ho glad to knowv that I havo fors-worn whiskey. I have
hall a warning. Nover more shiaîl ose drop enter niy
lips. Champagne ? Yes, if I can -et it. But noves-
more vhislicy ! " It is past iiow. î'Tever in a longish
life have 1. kuown anything more sad, more tragîc. On
tise Thursday hefore bis final- end, hoe said to one of bis
friends, I cannot live in this way If bell is anything
worso, it is too awful to think of!". .. . .... have
reason to beliove that so far bis life was a fraud upon him-
self, ansd that oves wlies studying for the ministry, lie
wvas at the same time acting for tise press as theatrical
reporter. It would he iveli if bis sad career should load
to dloser scrutisy to se0 that mon qualifyîng, and also
mea tliat are in the ministry, should ho endowed with
tisose Spirtual fruits wvhieli the Soriptures absolutely do.
niasd. PIit is sot the clever preacher-rude of speech asd
rough in cosduct, "a uddes and quick of qnarrel," wbo
îvill prove a sssviour of mon. Christ likeness alose will
ho honored-of the Holy Ghost; althîough tIse other may
ho rus after and overpaid. .. .. .. .. It is a dreadful
case and one that ougbt to sink isr.o the .hear-t of every
student for the ministry, and of every ene that is ini it.
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OUR MISSIONARJES.

Tlhat zpalous and suceessful miissionary of the
early Ohurch, St Paul, in his letter to the Ephe-
sians, urges them Vo, be earnest and persevering
in their supplications for ail saints, and for hlm,
that utterance miight be giveri unto hirn, anid that
hie miglit open bis mnouth boldly to niake kîîo'n
the mystery of the Gospel. And as in St. Jaul's
heart tiiere wvas the desire for the prayers of the
people of God, so there is iii the hearts of the
inissionaries of to-day. Tlieir constant request is,
IlFray for us."' It is otie of the ways, andi noV
the least important, iii w'hicli 've cari. aid themn,
and at the same time receive benefit to our owvn
souls.

But it seemis to mie that prayer for mnissionaries
will be apt to degenerate into a mere form), an
irksomie and monotonous duty, unless we have some
definite kno'vledge of theni personally, or some
idea of their marnner of life, and of their surround.
ings. Does 1t noV seeni as if the duty broadened
out until it includes the study of missions, so that
we can thînk of, and pray for the Nvorkers intelli-

gently? But ail who have tried it kriow, that
this study of missions, even thougbi undertaken as
a duty, soon resolves itself into a pleasure, wvhich
in timie becomies really fascinating, so that in this
case, Ilvirtue is its owni rewvard."

0f course, in the great miissionary famîily, our
iiuissionaries-those who have gone fromn our own
country, town, or even perhaps home, those wvhorn
've help to support, naturally occupy the first
place in our bearts. Let us speak of some of them
to-night, and refreslî Our miemlories aLs to a few facts
in regard to them.

About lifteen years ago there wvenV out fromn
this country, Vo labor in Turkey, the Rev. Chas.
1-. Brooks and his -%vife. Many of us wvill remem-
ber seeing him, as lie visited the chu rches before
his departure. Mr. Brooks mnarried Miss Wallace,
whose brother 'vas for sonie timie pastor of the
churoh in London, Ont. Their work bias been in
connection with the Constantinople Home, and
Mr. Brooks also bas charge of a Greek congrega-
tion in Pera, which is a -suburb of Constantinople.

INL)EPENDENT. 6

Hie has proved imiself an indefatigable worker.
Indeed ho bas aluost broken lîiniself down, and
lias more than once been under the necessity of
going Vo England for rest and change. Mr. andi
Mrs. Brooks are supported by the Anierican
Board.

To this saine station, Miss Emiily Mc(Jalluii, te
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. iMoICallunii, of Maxville,
went out in 1883. Sie is supported by the Cana-
dian Woman's Board of Missions, of Montreal

(wbich perhaps 1 should explain, is coniposed où
ladies belonging to Emnmanuel, Aiter-ican iPresby-
terian, and St. Andrewv's Presbyterian churches of
thiat city), and Vhîey also furnishied bier outfit
Miss McCallunîi was aftçrwvards transferred to
Smyrna-tbe sanie city in which wvas the churcli
that received the message of coniîmendation and
cheer from the Lord, as recorded by John iu the
iRevelations, although the oity bas seen niany -vi-
cissitudes since then. The girls' school in whichi
Miss McCallum is a teacher, is now conducted in
a new and commodious building where Vhe 'vork
can be carried on ivith more comfort and elliciency
than formerly. The teaching sta«£ is noue too
large, and the time of each miember of it is fully
occupied. Miss McCallum has been iii of Lever
this year, but is at work again. She is hoping to
visit lier home next year. Rumor bias it that site
lias out of hier own private purse, aided by the
Maxville Mission Ba.nd, supplied the funds for the
education of a Greek boy and his sister-even de-
nying herself miany comforts Vo enable lier Vo do so.
These two seholars are both doing 'veil, the girl
Veaching, the boy still studying, an earnest Clîris-
ian, and looking forward Vo, the moinistry. This

is Socrates of wvhomi some of us remniber Vo have
heard. The life in Smyrna has flot aiways been
peacefuîl, the missionaries there have had some
auxions lîours in tumes of persecuition, but just
uowv Vhey are enjoying pence and prosperity.

ln Sinyrna also, is Mr. McNauglîton, a g'enVie.
man aiso from the neighborhood of Maxville, wvbo
though a iPresbyterian by education, bias gone out
under the American Board, and is uow, therefore,
practically a Oongregationalist. His -%vork is more
aniong the Turks. Hie is described as an active
and enthusiastie worker-the riglit man for bis

position. lie bas recently married âtliss Jilison,
1 a teacher ln the Smyrna Girl's school, and they
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live in a house adjoining the school. Mr. Me- the young ladies of Mr&~ Lay's Seminary in Mon-
Naugliton Nvoiýt out in 1887. treal. Shie lias ar) average of flfty pupils. Last

Perliaps the naine most famous to the ladies af Christmas, the contents of a box sent by Emnian-
Our Society, is that of Miss Lyman, a young lady uel clîurclî, Montreal, and also a few things from
of Majitreal, who, in 1887, took up lier residence this chiurch, were distributed atuîong them as prizes.
in Bombay, there. to labar as a missionary of the In one of lier letters Miss Lyman says that it is
Amnerican Board. This lady is peculiarly our own custoruary for each nîissianary to undertake the
inissionary, being supported by the Canada Con- support of a scholar, and speaks lîopefully of the
gregational Woînan's Board, ta wvhich we belong. littie girl wvhom alie lias adapted.

Tlie hand af Providence can be clearly traced 1 can do little more than mention the nanie ai
in Miss Lyman>s gaing ta Inidia, and at just, the Miss McKillican, af Vankleek 1Hil1 (a niece of
tinte she did. Tlie workers there liad long been 11ev. Join McK.), wvho about a year aga went as
anxiaus ta gain ireer access to the homes of the a mnedical iniissionary or trained nurse, ta labor in
higher castes. An unexpected cal1 came ta them a liospital in Pekin, China. Miss McKillican is sup-
ta unc1erake the maniacgemient of a scliool for higli- parted by the Presbyterian Boaard of tlie United
caste wamen and girls, at Parel, a suburb af Bom- States. Many of us doubtless reaci with interest
bay. Xih no extra funds at their disposai, and lier letters iii the .1fontreat Witness describing lier
no warkers ta spare, tliey hiesitated. Hawever, voyage and irst impressions in that strange
the cail wvas sa urgent, and the open door seemed country.
s0 clearly ta indicate an advance, that tliey under- About tlie sanie tiie, there wvent froni tlie Con-
toak the wvork, and the sanue week that the school gregational Churcli in lHamilton, Ont., Mr. Gea.
'vas opened, tliey received reinforcements in the Duif, and Miss HatiM.e Turner, ta, vork in China,
shape af twa new lady workers, one ai whorm was under Mr. Hudson Taylor, ai tlie China Inland
aur Miss Lyman. Ail wvho know lier are agreed Mission.
as ta lier peculiar fitness for just the very work ta, In Osaka, Japan, are wvarking the 11ev. Gea. Ail-
whlich ssue lias -one. The ïMarathi langyuage is chia and his wvife. This gentleman is a Canadian,
considered a dificult one ta acquire, and Miss Ly. fornmerly ai Guelphi, Ont., wlia Nent out under the
nian 's request ta lier firiends, was tlîat tliey shauld Amen can Board in 1882. &.t this station, as is
pray especially tliat slie miglit be enabled ta learn the case in 50 many instances, the workers are far
it quickly. Slie believes that slie lias been helped taa few for tîte amaunt ai work which presses upon
in answer ta their prayers. It was interesting ta tlîem, and Mr. Allclîin is reported as well-nigh
lîear tliat the first time she used their laîlguage in overwlîelmed with his numerous duties. There is
speaking ta the chiîdreti, tliey crowned lier with a a large girl's school at Osaka, and mention is miade
cliaplet ai flawers. She is now translating a book af Mr. Allchia's careful training in singing.
called Il Little Dots» into the 'Marathi for the use Another letter speaks ai Mrs. Allclîin's conducting
ai the clîildren. But this interval in whiclî studv cooking and sewing classes, whiclî had been started
wvas the chief thing, bas not been devaid ai work ta rencli sane whlo could not be induced ta attend
ai atiier kiads. From the iirst she lias tauglit 1 churdli.
Englisli and sewving in the sohool at Parel, besides' The departure af the 11ev. Hilt-On Pedley for
assistingy in Sunday sdhaal and Bible class wvork in Japan, last Septenîber, is still fresh in aur niemo-
Bombay. Part ai this time bas been spent at ries. This gentleman is a graduate ai the Canada
Satara, where sîte also tauglit an English class, Congregational College, ai Mantreal. lie goes ta
Nvitlî Mrs. Sibley, wliase hiusband lias recently died labar in Takia, supported by tîte American Pres-
leavingy lier alone at that station. Now, however, byterian Cliurch, ai Moatreal. Ris work 'vilI lie
we may tlîink ai Miss Lyman as teaching daily in chiefly aînong the higlier classes, and will have a
lier school at Pare], 'vhicli is three miles distant Idecided charmi for a student. MLNr. Pedley is mast,
irom Bomibay, and ta, whic1î she rides in a carniage enthusiastie abaut his iiew field, speaking ai it as
sent lier by sanie Mantreal ladiez. The moaey for the garden ai the %vorld.
tue furnishing ai lier schoolroam was danated by 1 Miss Mary Radiord, ai Montreal, also sailed for
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Japan in Septeniber last. Site g1oes to take the information, which will be of great use in future
position of Musical Directress in the Kobi Girls'ý work. He lias beeti oit the lookout for a suitahie
school. Miss Radford's outfit 'vas furîîishied by ipoint at which to establislî ,niew mission station,
thie Canadian Wornan's Board, of Montreal, wvho jand lias finally Iocated at Cisamba. Letters f roni
also gave lier a piano. RTer support is under- lîim fromi bis ne'v bonte speak of tree-felling, trencli-
taken by the Slîawvmut Avenue Congregational! digging, bridge building, and the erection of suit-
Clîurch, Boston. 0f the sehiool in Kobi, last Iable dwelling bouses, etc. He also lias plenty to
year's report says "The reli'gious influence! do in attending the sick, and for sone hiours of
brought to bear on cadli studeît is positive, con-! aidy il htsillecncmnni
tiniuous and kind. Average nuîuber of pupils last; act as plîysician and surgeon to nîany poor suifer-
ycar: Hffl0; nuînber of Clii istians, 66 ; îîumbeJr wviîo ers. lie lias asked often and earnestly for a doc-
entered as Clîristians, 9. Evidetiy good mnission- tor, and for lady teachers to establish a sclîool for
;u'y wvork is donc here. gairls. FPor nionths lie lias been a loue iii bis station

i ain sure al] oui' bearts warin at a mention of witlî only lus native boys about luin, and al) occa-
our iîîissionary to West Central Africa, the iRev. sional visit from the workers at Bihe. But at last
WV. T. Currie. In the spring. of 1886, MUr. Currie lie is to have a helper. Mr. Wilbei'force Lee, also
wvlio is a graduote of oui' colege, after an extended a graduate of our coilege, lias gonîe to Mr. Currie's
tour of the clîurclîes, saiied fi'om Boston witlî Mrs. aid, and at last report had landed safely at Beîî-
Currie, foi' tlieir new.homne iii thiat fai'.off lanîd. gueila.
fliappy in tlieir trust in God andi in tieli' affection And there is stili another Canadian iii prepar-

foi' cach othei' theiî' faî'ewell wvords seent to have ation for this wvork ; MNiss Clark, of Guelph, withi
liad no tr'ace of sadiess. Tlîey landed at Beilg-u- whom wve in Ottawa have had a short but pleasaîit
elia ont tlîe 4tb of June, 'vere detairîed solne timie acquaintahice, lias offered herseif to the Aineî'îcai
at the coast, and reaclied Bailundu J uly 27t1î. Board, lias been acceptcd, and appointed to the
Tlieir bouje-corning wvas a happy one, tlîouglî b otl wvoîk in West Central Africa. She expects to sail
were il], for tlîey 'vere full of hope. Mi's. Currie, acxt May. OurWomain's Board hopes to be able to
after exainining lier newv home said, '"i sec "o undertake Miss Clarks support in addition to
reason why we siîouid not be cornfoi'table and happy jwhat it is no doing.
liere." Here, as we al] kno'v, she died ont the 24th I will mention just one more Caniadian-iNris.
September, less tlîan two rtioaths after their arri- Webster, the widowv of the l4te Dr. WVebster, of
val. Hlow our bearts achcd for lier bercavcd hîus- wviose death at Benguella, wve beard witb sorrow a
band when tlîe news reacbed us ! Alrnost tlîe first short time ago, ieft bier home in Western Ontario,
work of oui' Xoman's Board was to raise money and went to Af rica wvith lier husband in 1887.
to build a inemoriai selîooi bouse at Bailundu to jMay the Lord coinfor, bier and ail Ris ser'vants
bear the narne of IlClar'a Wilkes Currie." lIn a Il tîjeir liours of Ioneliness and sorrow, and rnay
shor't time a sufficient surn was raised to ereet twvo He grant them ail] joy in Ris service and to sec the
such buildings, and it wvas decidcd to build One Inl 1 fruits of their labor in the conversion of îîiany
Bailundu, wvbere she dicd, aîîd àtiother at the souls to Hirn.

C)anadian station, Cisamba, wlîere Mr. Curnie is_______ ____

now pernianeiitiy settici. iii the meaîî urne, un-
tii circuinstances î'ender it possible to go on witli
the work, the rnoiîey is deposited, at intercst, witli
the Atuerican Board, and wviil be fortlîconiing
wvhen needed, for the obýject for' vhiclî it wsas sub-
scribed. In the face of sorrow, loneliness and some-
tinies sickness, Mr. Currie lias provcd lîirself a
pioncer iissionary wvortiîy of the naine. A portion
of bis time bias been spent in exploring the country,
and hie bias gathered a large amounit of vaiuabie

THE WORLD AND THE CH1JRCH.

iEow cornes it, that tIi. moral phases of the
Church of Christ change so frequentiy iThe
questions wvhich corne te the front in one age arc
thrown aside in the next. Controversies once
thioughlt to bc of the first importance, are forgotten
ar'd neyer ailuded to, but as the dead issues of
a by.gone age. As te forms, rites, questions of
modes, and non-essentiai doctrines, let themi lie;
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but questions of merals, and of Christian life, and
practice, ou'glit to live.

Purity of communion was once considered a
vital question -%vith the Congregational churches.
The influence of our churches in defending this
doctrine extended to other communions, which. re-
sulted in the lime betweein thein and the wvorld
being delinied more closely ; se that it began te
appear invidious for Congregationaiists to dlaimi
as a pecuiarity, what others professed te hold in
common îvith oui-selves. Ail the churches now
have gradually become less careful to distinguishi
between themselves and the world; mnaiy doc-
trines are niodified te make theni more palatable,
and practices once considered exclusively Nvorldly,
are now broughit into the chiurcli, and souglit te be
entertained by Christian men and women, and
naturalized. This is broad churchismu, se called,
because it seeks te niake the way te heaven
broader than Christ did, wvho distinctly taughit
that it -%vas a Ilnarrow path." Those wheo keep up
a deflned line between the werld and the chu rch
are now terined narrow. The gate our Lord des-
cribed as leading te life, wvas Btrait, te correspond
with the narro'v path. This gate bas been a goed
deal widened te bring in a good many cf the broad
ladies and gentlemen, who do nlot %vish te break-
with the fashienable world. MUany of thei 'viii
put doNwn handsernely in support cf the church ;
but they dlaim the right te ail the amusements of
the world, such as dancing, card piaying, theatre
geing, and otiier practices claimed by the world as
their eovn. Ail knowv these things belong te the
wvorld; and the wvorld can practice, thein without
any compromise, and without incurring the ieast
suspicion of being pieus.

The wverld has ne objection »te meeting the
churcli at a dance, theatre or pedre party, which
latter seine cail gambling-schoe]s for the young',
ý%vhere they learn te handle and love carde; and
pass on frein euchre, te pedro, and poker. - The
wv.orld says te the church I am one with
you here, any way. You meet me here on my
own ground." Se church members ef the broad
sert, are loved by the wverld, and chosen as coin-
panions. Our Lord said, IlIf ye were cf the wvorld,
"the wvorld wvould love lus own : but because ye
"are net of the «%vorld, but I have chosen yen eut
"cf the wvorld, therefore the world hateth you."

"lOh! " says the Church, "lthat is altogether tee
narrow, wve have outgrown ail sudi doctrines, no
fasionabie family, wvho aspires te be thought ariy-
thing of, would subinit te suchi bendage. 1-ow
are yeung persons te flnd amusements?" If the
ininister cf a country churcli renionstrates, hie is
told Nvhiat the city chiurches do. Dr. A.-'s churchi
ini New York, Dr. B-'s churchi ia Chicage, and
one cf the best deacens in Detroit, and religieus
people in Montreal and Teronte, give card parties
at their lieuses, and they say, IlWe are beund te
niake it respectable."

Notwvithstanding the world and the spiritually
minded do net assimiulate, and the respect fer
these practices is centined te the world, and those
wvhe join wvith the 'vorld. «Ministers are often
grieved with these things, but men cf means will
net be dictated te, and large salaries cannot be
made up if the -'vealthy are effended ; besides, if
wve drive thein fri our cliurch, seme ether churcli
wvill take thein in, for seme in nearly a)l the re-
ligieus cenîmunities do these, things. Such are
the methods by wvhich wvorldliness in the Churcli
is teierated to-day. They keep ene another up, by
pleading, net wvhat is righit and scriptural ; but
wvhat ethers de; measuring tiheiselves ain-
theiselves. Bac-h shielding imiiself behind soin
other.

We have only one perfect standard, that is
Christ. One departure muet net be peinted at te
justify another, ner must we be content te 'vear
a blemish, because somne good mian has wern it.
We have lieard of a nîinister 'vho went clear ever
te the wverld, and was continually justifying li-
self by pieading the weakness, foibles, and bleti-
ishes cf good or great men. HIe inclined te sports
such as shooting, boating, driving a fast herse,
skating, curlinig, dancing, card-pu' ing, smoking,

tippling, geing te the theatre, and doing 'verse.
Hie ceuld plead somebody for every wvorJdly
amusement. H. W. Beecher for this. Newman
Hail for thiat, Professer Swingy for something, else.
"9Righteous Lot " -ot drunk and did 'verse. Se lie
stood befere the public, covered wvith the moral

*blemishies of professedly good men in this, and
other generations, as the champion cf 'vorldliness
in the Ohurch.
*We need ne sucli champion. The current is toe
strcng in that direction. Hear the voice cf Christ,
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It is not a question of Iîow much harim you can' XI JUSTIFICATbON AND A)OPTION,.
find by analyzing. this, or that wvorldly practice. ' Jsiiaini ver h inr sigi
It is iiot a question of Iîow inanîy good or great. :

men~i carried a simnilar blerniiali ont their ChîristianCrs~nuie oHm yfih s.:onc
ý i Gd'ssilitasrigliteous.

cliaracter; but titis is for us to decide. 1-ow van, b b

:t VOIIt'iyChuchwinavicked worid? Ho a 2. Thus God's justice as wvell as 1-us iîercy is
infoluenchu rhs wiaeiidhin e permt seen in justifying Iint that belîeveth in Jesus.

to daw s te oherwayf Ae w no onthe 3. For it Nvould be uiijust to Christ, after send-

backward swing of the penduluin, so that what ingy limt i frsaesi o iîudrj
Cowpr wotea hndrd yarsagoor ore ~vu1dany who trust in Christ.

bewptr to-da hude er g rmrql 4. God not only delivers the believer froni con-
Itenounice the wvorlId the preacher cries- denination, but gives hirn miany blessings and privi-
%VTe do-a inuilitude replies; le-es as a child la bis Father's flouse. Thîis is
WJhile oite as itnnenut regardsb
A snug and friendly gaine of cards called Adoption.
And otte, tvhatev-er you mnay Say, 5. Those -.vho are titus adopted, feel toward
Can s--e no evil in a play ; God as toward a Ioving Father, and seek to obey
Soine love a concert or a race,
A'id others shooting and the chase:. and please ii.
Reviiedl and loved, renouîîced and followed,(.Itiaswe nbesehothtod'i,
Tîtus bit by bit the world is swallowed ; if.I sasetadbesdhpta o il
Each thinks bis ixeiglibor makes too frec, one day,gather ail lis eilidren home to 1lis biouse
\ et likes a shice as well .1s bu.

W. H. ALLIVORTII, above.

JfCmpld7ts, Ilich. XV. SANCTIFICATION AN»i HOLIN&S.

- - - - 1. Thlew~ordSîinctilication lias in it two thoughts:
A MANUAL OF DOCTRINE AND CRURCU that of being holy, and that of being separated.

POLITY. 2.The believer, bein, separatcd froîin the world,
is made hio]y by LGod's Spirit Believers sbould

BY 1RV. WILLIAM WYE SMIL. pray for theinselves and others, that, tlîey iiiay be

XIII. Tuîi.- NEw ]hi-rii. mnade holy.

1. When a sinnier turns fron sin to (lod, anîd
gives liluiiseif to Christ, t.rustîng wholly lu uit,1 lie
is s0 changred tliat lie is calcd iii tîte Seriptures
cga iew creature.?

.t. tulîrist cesures oui- ncdîness, as weiî as our
pardon. fIe grives us is powerful exaniple, and
the blessed bielp of fis Mioly Spirit,

4. Sanctification or holiness, is avoiding, sin, lu
our thougbts, words and actions; doin- tic vifl of

-- 1 God, as revealed to us by the Spirit froin the,
directed to new objects. Hie iîow lives for God.

3. Thils change, wv1ich is the wvo- of tlie Holv 1Word, and beinc, whlîoly surreiîdered to Christ.
Spirit,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ iscle eeeain o h e% it. 5 Sanctificationi begins the moment the soul is

apiit is cale Regeneatioîi or the. Oew Bittii -sslciid

And oîîe wvho is regeneî-ated, 01- bot-n a- iti sa osetdt Gd n loi sntteii
tobe" onered">"ovred en chagd- saint. Believers sliould never be, afraid or ashanted

4. Anyone wvho refuses to believe la Christ, and jof heing" called sainîts.

whbo reniains unconverted, cannot lie saved. 6. Sanctification or hioliness is the great fentu-e,

.5. Conversion is te be sougbit, in believing wvhat; of hca'-en. Saints on enirth should amni after what

the Bible testifies of Christ, and surrendering the tbey e1ett el iae
soul to ini; ai-d not by waiting for new feelings! XV.CKî~ SE.COND comixc.
or experiences.

6. Otie evideace of conversion isît desire for the 1. \Vbeii Christ aýýscx-udedl to hteaven after Ilis
conversion and salvation of others. resurrection, the angeis said Ife shiould corne agai

7. New converts oftteis dwell too mucli upon thecir Ilin like niai-mer."
feelings. TiieSpirit nevet- directs our chîlef thîoughits 2. Thle Scripture says, 41The Lord Hinisli
towvard ourselves, but toward Christ. shall descend front heaven Nvith a shout, 'with the
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voice ,%f the Archaugel, and with the truip of our HomeiNMissionary Society eau be frit. Twenty-
God." live per cent reduction of ail grants!1 Society one

3. Ohrist's words are, -1They shall see the Son hundred per cent in debts! In other wvords, a
of 'Man coniin- in the clouds of heaven, with power jrequired outlay greater than the inconie by a suin
and great -Ior. equai to the whole aniounit contributed by the

4. lus Second Coniing is as sure as is tirst cIu rchies. What of this 7 By no nieans siniply
corning. As the one was promnised and in due »ngh> that whoily iacks Ilsigns of promnise,>'
turne was fulfilled; so bis second coniing is prom- j Night,» nevertheiess. The situation, hov.'ever,
ised, and shall be fulfilIed. is the resuit of forward Movem-ent, tYnless wve

.5. We know not when tile tinie is; but wve are' b«Iieve our cause de.Qerves soon to be mioribund,
warned to be always ready. we cannot critisize the policy of occupying the

6. The only way to be reaay is to be doing the great field in the Žhorth-West. But sucli occupa-
Nvii1l of ({od, at all tirnes. Jtion hrings extra expense. If the biood in dunax-

7. The conling of Christ bas been a sweet hiope cialvIusi-o-eonn stagnant alnong weil-to-
for Christ's people in ai] ages do Con gregational ists in the Dominion, this de-

pressed condition of things cannot long, continue.
ï,I U ILEIfI Brighit and shining laymea must let iu the liit

1. Thei word Ilnîilleniuni" lmans "'flTie Thou- of their counseis, and he wiliing to make such
saud Years:' counsels effective by, if need be, self-sacrificing

:2. It is proinised in the Seriptures that Christ contributions. They will do so, wvho can doubt?
and luis saints shall live and reigu on earth a But the rnurkiest night en-velops us hy the con-
thousand Vears dition of college affah-s. BRead again the editoriai

3. Sonie think it ineans a niuch longer turne than in the Fehruary IlCollee,- în/ ftu NE
a thousand of our years. WVe do not knowv. The F.\. r)Ex.T. Darknes in such a region is fundiiiient-
iiain pin-pose of prophecy is not to nialce us Wise ai; and if continuing, irrversible evil for the
leore the t7nie, but to, strengtlîen our faith 'when denouniation. No coliege-no, Congregationalisin
NwE sec the proplîccies fuliled. worthy thie naine, Ask isto-y if this be ilot

-4. There wil bc pence and love on carti Re- truc? Ask the record of Dr. Lillie7s aîîd Dr.
Jigion shalh extend everywhere. It vrill be .lhe Wilkes' lfe and work in an early day, when they
SalJbath of thecarth. Itoiied and travehled, and prcached aîîd praycd,

5). Soiie thiink tha-twbemxsix ýthousand yeirs fromniJmd coliectcd funds-, whieii inoney w.as rcaliy
Adani are past, the se.ventm tbousand will be the J'scarcc _Net as uow, only snid to he. "4scarce."-
inifleniurn: z ikt isix days of toi] anid thien the Run the eye over the naines of the iiien who have
SalbIatli rcst. Cod] bas not toi] us. been educated in thc coliege: note tic nuinber of

4z oine thinkll that Christ will coule in person, tlxesc now in thewîork in Canada, and ask, Where
-n] bc on cu-th dazing tihe t.housand ycams 01liers1 %verc: Coîîgrcgaitionai churches niany, sonie large
tWiriin- Ré wil not corne in persn tili the day of jiand flourihîg but for the ciliege 1 Mîitr
jiniginent. let thm lx-. no disputingr. 'frons the Stattest?" But rcry few eanu oer be

7. There never bas 1peen such a mnovemzint on, sparùd frein tic States. Nor do. iie», educated
tibe cuilb as =wa. ý'o" p-omists semn to lm rap- 1 the-c, otten fEn] Canadian fildirs to their desire,
ISl cominz to PwM~ or ar-c wiilin- to occupy. Neiltier froni Nxe%,

nrOic] lnglanci, cati mny bc found, to do Uic

*"W'IJA-T OF THE NIGI[Tlr work ixcede hîce.
Cawadians for Canada! Young nen gIrowiîg

Afir tai= the Jnm4 on ~en t.hiks t up :anong the people, for the peoplies pastoms Se
ibc aboly.e 4=4ïon aii~i t alppcnrç to bc Oic] Mon of Toronto, in lier lon- struZggle to -et

ixijm~ f- ~,IlinmJisrn in this D)ominion. thme rigbt niazi froin cidier &"cw or Ol] Ený-laid z
NçScan it yet bc =Mi x-ey' Soeateily, -'The from the Priti Isies or tmis Conincnt, Beixol]
vàeèirg C**tak lzi'bct -seu ling upo.- I minannel of 31ontreal writhing in time saine kin]
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of a st.ruggle. Perhaps they enýjoy it. Perhaps, DR. MCFADYL-N, OF MANCHESTER.
their cause prospers. .Ask theni.

"«The retention of Principal Barlouir." Tlîe4 In your last numiber, 1l notice a brie£ obituary
"4editorial » speaks out on this. Thle wvriter of
this article spoke out upon it at the Union mieet-

ing, Iast June. Any question raised at this point
-aîd the darkness deepens ; the iîiglît grows long,
foir Congregationalismn in these rein! Contri-
butions for the college Illess than last year!
Whiat are ch urchies and pastors thinking of ? Here!
is last year's record: Of seveîîty-seven churches
iii Ontario, thirty-five contributed $00.0O(nothing)
for the college. The otlier forty-twvo contributod
,.',444; or for the whole menibership of the Pro-
vince, an average- of a littie more than twenty-
three cenîts a ineniber. 0f nineteen churches in
the Province of Quebec, ton contributed-nothing.
The other nine contributed $1,175, or foir the
wvho]e mninlership of the nineteen, an average of
a littie more tlîan seventy-three cents a met-aber.
0f twenty churchles in Nova Scotitt. a-ad NMe'
Brunswick, fifteen contributed notlîing. The other
five contributed $9118.00 ; for the nîembership of
the twenty, an average of teîî cents and a fraction
per member. A noticeable falling off in aggregates
froni the year before ; tliouglh a fewv churches mnade
large increase-one as niuclî as eue hundreiad
fifty per cent. 'Manitoba does indeed raise beacon-

lig Two cliurches contributed ,3159, the one
at Winnipeg, $150 of it. But ni-lit lingers over
the rest of the Donminion. Is the population of
Canada te increase? Where shall be our caue?1
It Nvili be found wvanting, unless we bestir our-
selves. Self-supporting- churches, fewv and far be-
tween, wvill be ail that wvill be bIft, if this nighlt is
periniitted te lengthen. Those Nvbo continue. te
lead in the cause will have only te Ilstren.then
the things that reni ain and are ready te die."
WVhen our churches all talie hold, and lift inaîîci-

-illY according te tlîeir strength, even if in the
niaority the IIstrengtb is wvoakness,-* eut of tlîe
xnidst of the darkness we shahl soon break forthi
singing: The rnoriiinf coinîetlî.", Goa speed
that fiie

notice of this honored servant of NL4d. one but
those wvho knewv the man and his work, can have
any correct idea of the loss sustained ly the
Church. of Christ at bis translation. We have
ruinisters wvho may be more scholarly, eloquenit,
and brilliant, but foir an ail round tian, practical

Land useful, it is sale te say hie has left no superier.
lis own church was a niodel church, in ail its
organizations, but connected wvitlî it were six or
seven churches and mission stations in which
he teok a fatherly interest. On the platformi
wvhether in the cause of education or teniper-
ance, religious equality, or political rigliteousness,
lie wvas always the same ready, and effective,
and reliable advocate. In thie chair of the
Conigregational Union, and at the college prayer
meeting, lie wvas the same unaffected, unassuxning
fatherly, brotlîerly counsellor and friend.

In. stature lie ivas about the nîediunî height.
Like Spurgeon and Moody. hoe was inclined to
corpulency, wvhich took away soniewhat front bis
'apparent height. Like Elislia, he wvas bald ; and
like David lie wvas ruddy of countenance; the
picture of health, likely to en.joy long life aind sec
inany days. Yot lie passed away in bis fifty-
second year.

The first tinîe 1 saw liiiii wvas iii his own Suilday
School. There wvo sat, sido by side, wvhiie one of
the teachers gave the closing address, and dis-
nîissed the sehool. Every Sunday afternoon he
took a class; not always the saine, but a différent
one. The teacher sat by Mini, an iinterestod spec-
tator and listener. At the close of the sohool,
pastor and teachor r-etired te the vestry, whlere tea
wvas provided for both. After tea the teacher
retired, leaving the paster te iineditate, preparatory
to the evening service. 1 nover knewv another nman
who could follow him on these linos. At the tinie,
and since, (f roi a health point of viewv,) 1 thought
lie %vas flot wise; and events have proved ho'v
seriously lie nîisjuclgcd his strength, and niiscalcu-
]ated bis powers. The last tine I lîard Mîin was
on a week-day, at the openixîg of a new church iii
one of our overgrown Yorkshire villages. The

IDOLSý, rnarifacuLrcc in& &îgla7d, are regularîy (text 'vas Il For the people lhad a initi te wvork."
shlipped te India and sold te the hecathen th*ere (Rie spoke in a hoinely, pruotical wvay, of the nia-
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terial and spiritual ; their relation ta eacli ather,
and the relation of bathi ta success in religious
wvork. I cannat hielp but wish we had among us,
onîe with his tact and talent, earnestness and per-
suasiveness, ta lift the incubus af debt frani our
iNiissionary Saciety, and ta render such a state of
things an utter impassibility in ail time ta carne.

In all churches sucb nmen are needed ; in al
cauntries sucli men are few. May we hail their
appearance; may we rejoice in their success ; and-
pray God everniore ta send thase into bis vineyard,
wlîase hearts Hie Himself hias touched !

D. McCoN~iicKç.
Speedside. ____

CONSTANTINOPLE.

tOiue af aur subsoribers in Sherbraoke, Que.,ý
senids us the follawing regarding the wark af lRev.
C. H. Braoks, who went aut ta the Turkisli wark
frain the eastern townships ai Quebec. We heart-
ily cammend the abject.-Ed. C. 1.]

A ear aga the Greek congregatian ia Pera,

Constantinople, wei e abliged ta leave their rented
place af warship; siîice that tinue they have met
in the S.-edish chapel, wbich is a very sniall build-
ing, hlding anly a bout. 50; nat nearly ail îvha
wauld like ta be present. Besides being far too
sinall, the congregation have ta enter froni a nar-
row alley. An appeal lias been made ta the
.Aiterican B3oard far iunds ta build a suitable
charch, but thk-y do nat feel able at present ta
provicle ail that is 'vanted ; sa, we ask the churches
ai the Dominion, that contrîbute ta foreign mis-
sions, if they wauld nat like ta assist in this much-
needed work. The Greek Churcb is presided aver
by Rev. C. Nl. Braaks, ai Leniioxýville, wbo went
aut fiteen years ago under the Ainerican Board.
Ris work is very prasperaus, and it seenis a pity
ta have it checked for %vant ai a suitable clîurch
building. Any sum, liowever smnall, can be sen t
ta the Treasurer, (Langdon S. Ward, iï sq.), Con-
gregational IHause, Boston, statincr thîe abjet

which it isintended. "lInasmucli as ye have done
it unto ane oi the least ai these nîy bretturen ye
have dane it na nie.'

HELP THE IlINDEPENSDENT."

As the Editor has asked me ta write a few sen-
tences on behaif ai the INDEPENDEN~T, 1 gladly do

so, not unerely because being Presîdent ai the Pub-
lishing Company, it is my duty ta preserit its dlaims,
Obut because I believe in the good it is daing, and
in the greater good it is fttd ta do.

]?t bias grawn in favor ai late, if I miay judge
ironi words af conimendation îvhicb I bave heard
irom many. Numubers ai niy awn chiurchi, for iii-
stance, bave, unsolicited, spoken approvingly ai it.
I have also beard words ai bearty approval, and
appreciatian froni ministerial brethren whamn 1
bave met at Association meetings, and elsewhiere.
Ani I wrang in supposing tbat this appreciatian
is general ? 1t think uiot. 1 do nat, indeed, iima-
g'ine that no one bias any iniprovenient ta suggest.
i believe, an the ather band, that nuost ai us, nat
excepting the Editor, expect grreater things for our~
montbly. We trust that it Nvill grow in power,
and that ,in the Canada that is coming, it wvill go
forth, a giant journal, wielding the sword ai trutb.
AUl this we hope for, waiting wvith patience -for it,
but we are thankfit for what Nve have attained.
We rejaice in the signs ai grawing appreciatian.

But remember that the groîving attractiveness
ai aur red-covered friend bias nat been secured
without labor. The Editar lias been giving alarge
part af bis tiine ta, it. Hie lias been pauring into
its treasury frain the fuil purse ai his experience
as a jourîîaliat. H1e bias been laying on the varied
shelves ai its stai-ehouse fruits gathered froin niy
fields. .And it -viii have been noted îvitli satisfac-
tion that iwaost af the fruit presented lias been freslî
from the trees ai Lufe, and not brouglit froni other
shelves. Hie lias been doing bis best. RUis best
bas bee*n good; and hence the grawin- value of
aur magazine.

Naw if the present efficiency ai aur miagazine is
ta be maintairied and inereased, it must continue
ta bave a large part ai the Editor's time and enier-
gy. The more time lie caiu give ta it tlîe béetter lie
will mak-e it. This, I tliink, niust be clear ta al
ai us. But if this is tabe, we need yourlbelp! We
need au. increascd circulation. Let me, then, iii a
closing- sentence ta my ministerial bretlîren, and ta
every one interested in the magazie, entreateacli
ai yau ta add ta the îny good resolutians, with
wbiclb you bave begun this year, a deternminatian
ta sitcure a few new subscribers, sa that '%ve shahl
unutedly adcl at least Jive hundred newo nanfes ta
thte list of readeris. We can do it! May 1 trust
that 've will?

JaHN ao.
Hlamilton.
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CONGREGATIQINAL COLLEGE.

Sir,-I wvas very inuch pained in reading the
statement in your journal of Feburary, conveying
the fact tlat our only college is noV receiving froni
Vue Ch1urclies the support which it deserves, and Vo
which it is entitled.

Iwonder %vhether the Congregational Churches
iCanada renlize wvhat starving our college nieans?
If it -.*,: worth our while Vo keep up our denomi-

national wvork at ail, surely the college, an essen-
Vial feature of it. nmust be sustained.

There neyer was a imie when College niatters
with us were more propitious, when the institution
was so well houseci, the students sD nimerons, and
the Vraining and tuition se effectually carrîed ont;
and no'v is it Vo be pertuitVed Vo die of sheer inan-
ition and financial atrophy 1 1Have the churches,
who send and reeo nmencl students to the f aculty,
ne duty in this inatter 1

It dees net need that large sacrifices shall be
made by the churches at large for the college, but
that ail shall niake at least a little effort for it,
that each ininister %hall conistitute biniself a special
agent to collect and transmit funds Vo the college
treasury.

Why, if ail the churches east and west and
<lown by the sea, were te contribute as mucn as
they would willingly pay to see a Barnumi show
and circus annually, it wvould be ail that is re-
<uircd 1

If 1 understand Vhe ques5tion, the Scripture rule
i3 this, 've are notfor-ced to vow unto the Lord,
but whlen we vowv we are bound Vo pay.

To apply this principle: in establishingthe college
have we (the churciies), not vowed Vo support iV?
If so. our duty is plain, and cannot be neglected
without serious injury Vo the interest of religion,
as it is represenVed by the denornination, and guilt
Vo ourselves.

If wve could stir up a spirit of Ohrist-like devo-
Vedncss in ail tue churches, the success of the
college wvould be assured.

lIn fine, what is required is immediate and cen-
certed action, and a willing mind. Exodus xxxv:
5 ; Psa. cx: 3. The alternative will be leauness,

noV only in. college halls, but in our own souls.
IlThiere is thiat withholdeth more than is meet.",
Prov. xi : 24.

Mdntreal.

THE "lSIX DAYS " IN GENESIS.

Sir,-May 1 ask the readers of the INDEPEN-
DENT, Whether the following curious Vheory in ex-
planation of the creation story bas ever corne
under their attention? Every plain reader of the
Bible would suppose that the story of the Creation
was intended to be read and understood as ex-
ýtending over a period of six natural days of 24
hours duration. Scientifie. research, however, ap-
pears to contradict this for a long time generally-
received. interpretation, requiring that these days
be extended into six successive periods of indefinite
duration. To meet tliis difflculty, the iRev. Geo.
Henslow, M~'.A., F.L.S., F.G.S., in a lecture on be-
haif of the Christian Evidence Society, Louédon,
some ten years back, suggasts the following novel
iliterpretation:

IlLet us now," he says, "lenter upon a short en-
quiry as Vo the probable ineaning of the word
' day.' The first thing 1 notice is that the -writer
could not have been present, nor a witness of the
progress of creation. No mnan was alive. How
then was a knowledge acquired 1 On reading the
injunctions fromi the Lord, so frequent during the
times of Israel and Judah, there is the frequent
expression, ' Thus saith the Lord,' and then follows
the actual words as uttered. It is noV se here.
The expressions used are of a descriptive style, as
if froin an observer or listener .. .. .. ... May
noV then these descriptions be of views brought
before the writer's eye, during six distinct nightly
visions ? It is not out of keeping with God's
raethod of instraction Vo adopt dreams and visions,
while the remarkab]e expressions that the evening
and the m-orning were a day, seenis to lend coun-
tenance to the idea; for the views wvould be, s0 Vo
say, day]iglit views, though seen in a dreani at
night, that is between evening and moeming.

This interpretation appeared Vo nme on reading
it se ingenions and at the sanie tume so plausible,
that it struck nme I would like to bring it before
the attention of the readers of your paper, asking
for a free expression of opinion upon it as Vo its
tenRbleness as a theory.

Yours truly,
BIBLz STUDENT.
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MR. LEE'S NOTE BOOK. I find tliat 21r. Currie's mule is quite Nveak on
account of its sea-voyage. but tiiere is no help for

Begielat Bailundu-200 mies it, it rnust nmanage soinehow to get inland.
liengucliaAt -this place wve arc on the edge of ail

A ltti beor suris onThrsdy, ctoercivilization. Ten yards fromn the Dutch.houseA lttl heoresunis onThusda, Oobe îdoor the road-way ceases, and the narrow and
lOth, Mr. Saunders and 1 commenced our two uneven foot paths, that foi-in the highiways of
hundred mile journey. Africa, begin.

Perhaps you would like to have sorne idea of! As 1 sit at the window and look up at the
our iLppearance. Imann niee huis, ande i foo t> d

brownIma~ne m thon arryed in thmmne ai-, and ofeetaeftin lying scoringbonduck-canvas shooting-coat and trousers, the blZn eu, set pswn
along, up and up the his, and along the edges of

legs of the latter being tucked inside a pair of peiieJansryta v aet tr u
long rid ing-'boots; on îny head a large drab feit again to-day. But we rnust, for we are travelling
hiat; around rny waist a heft, containing a knife with the mail-mon, and they must flot bo delayeci.
and sonie bullets for miy revolver, which hung at3.0dy Ocoeilh- eefCactaaside,~~~~~~ aloa og3o.o30p, obeue p.mi, yesterday, and conimenced to climb theuiy aie ioaln olo oe ob das a hilîs. Mr. Kaiirnertuan had had a piece of beef
halter and to get my mule across rivers. Attachod roasted for us, and a large chunk of it with another
to rny snddlo ivoro two huge rolîs, one before and of bread wvas deposited in niy coat pockets. It
one behind, containing rny rubber coat, travelling- wvas an inconvenionce to carry it, but I was re-
rug and pillow. païd for it to-clay in inaking two hecarty ineals

We were to accompnny the Interior Mail-men, from it.;
five in numbor, and we had secured one of theru As we wvound our way around the edgos of the
to carry a tin box, containing soine doughi-nuts, procipices on oui' ascent, 1 trernibled not a little
'vhich Mrs Saundors had madle for us, soine tea, at flrst, lest mule and rider should both be precipi-
cocoa, suga-, sait, beef-tea, wvith two tups, plates, tated intD the vast chasin below, but. the riervous
knives, forks aud spoons. This wvas all the outfit i feeling soon passed away, as 1 found the mule to
we could possibly carry for Lte journey. 1be very sure-footed. About an boum before suni-

Another inan carried a tin box, in wlîich ve! set we carne te a hili that our mules could not
placod a few articles of clothing, and a bag of 1 possibly carry us clown, so we disniounted and led
ground moeal. thern, and what a weary march it was. The mail

should have said that our allowince of doughb- men wvere ahead anîd we ol~ig hultte
nuts was Lwo each per day. twould neyer stop. On and on, o-er rocks and

Having said Ilgood-byo " to the friends wo were 115inî.d-holes, pi ostrate treos, and through bogs. The
to leave ln.hind. 'vo started out in the chilly sun set, but stili they wveie ahead. Soveral tirnes
darkness for our long ride. 1 shouted back to Mr. Saunders to, make sure that

To cheer us, we had been credibly informed , he -was following. 1 amn not oasily wearied, but
that about twvo miles froni Benguella, a merchant! weighted clown with beef, bread, ropeeca
(of th~e Puteir-hiouse> nad seen, and fired at three wvas and Ieading the mule besides, stumbling along
lions, the «dày before we started. We had no0 fear over unseen obstacles, 1 foît iuuch like lyingdcown
liowever, but felt sure that, Daniel's God wvas our 1beside the road anc1 waitinc, for daylight. At last
God, and te wvild beasts are still subject to I-is the nion stopped in a sort of cavern, or under a
control. We felt that Paul's God was, our God, huge ledge of rock; and there we cainped for the
and Rie could bning us to our desimed hayon inii iglit. It was too dark to hunt for food for our
safety, if such wvas lus wvill. The fact that I arn miules, and we wvore too tired to take any our-
at this momnent seated in Mr. Woodside's little selves, so we just tethered the muîes, spread our
sitting-room at the Bailundu Station, and amrn. n rugs, took our saddles for pillows and feli a.Qloep.
joying excellent health, and arn in good spirits is After an hour or two's sleep 1 awoke and found
evidence that God's wvill 'vas for our safe journey. the moon shining dirnly through the clouds, afford-

Iwill now give you the jottings froni my note Iing uF enougli light to pmowl around for grass for
book, as Lhey were mnade from day-to-day. our animais. This we set about doing and man-

Thui-sday, October 1Oth.-(day we started), aged to eut quite a fair feed for thern.
8.45. a. r.-Arrived at Caturnbella-1 5 miles f roru Again we lay clown and got some more sleep.
Benguella. The ride being made iii the cool of Before sunrise the mon bogan to, stir; so we
early mruoning wns pleasant. The road a good Irolled our mugs, took a slice of bread and beef and
mncadamized one. XVo were cordially rocoivod by a swallowv of cold tea, and just got started by the
.àr Kauniornian of the Dutch-house, and supplied tinte tîmat IlOld Sol " caine froni below the horizoni
with ineat and drink, for both man and beat and revealed to us a beautiful country, grand ini
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its mountain seenery and sparkiing with the dews cliase some sweet potatoes and youlig onions, and
of ni-lit. these iiade :a valuable addition to eour evening

XVe travelied steadily onward until eleven m ieal oie niush.-
o'cloctc, when we reachied the IJsupwa river wlîere 1 Native musli is not the inost palatabie tlfing in
we cam)p ed for an hou r, and refreslhet ourselves the world, stili we coen eat it~ and we have to do so
'vith heef, bread and native coffee. After the each night. Our daiiy bill of fare being -- Break-
liouv's rest ive.journeyed until tvo, p.m., whiien wve fast, (between 4.30 andi 5 a.n.>, one doughnut withi
went into camp at the Upper lJsupwa. Grass coffee; Luncheon, (froin 2 te 3 p.rn.), one douglh-
and water are abundant tiere. nit wvith tea or coffee; Supper, (about 6 a)

Saturday, Oct. 12-Vie broke camp at daîvn. nîush matie of Mandive ineal wvith tea, coffee, or
matie a great mistake this mnorning in starting cocoa.

out witlîout a cup of hot tea or cotfee for break- lIad 'vs oe more carrier we shouid have brouglit
fast. Tak-ing only a slice of dry bread and a cup a better supply of food. It was impossible for us to
of water, 1l coimenced a lonig, hot, trying journey, do so, but it is seldeni that our niisienariea are
wvith the result of arriving in camp at betwesn! compelled to fare se meagerly.
twe and three o'clock, wvitli a bati liadaclie and WVstiesday, i Gth Oct.-Our journey to-day was
faint feeling. Mr. Saunders can travel ail day a pleasant one. Starting at sun-rise we journeyed
'vitheut disconifort on next to ne breakfast. 1 -until noon, when wve arrivsd at a settlenient be-
iind I cannot anti shall be caîreful iii the future longing to a lialf-breed, (Fortuguese and African),
te have at leu.t a cup of hoet drink before starting calleti Onjo, with whomn Mr. Saunders, is friendly.
out. Vie are caniped for the niglit at Cisange Ilere wve were ti'eated to a grand drink of niew
anti expect te pass Sunday here. milk,-a thing 1 weuld neyer drink at home,-

Suntiay, Oct. 13 -The mien 'vers anxious to and a bottie of it to carry along withi us. Vie aiso
press ou, anti as foeod for the mules wvas difficuit to got t'vo dozen oranges, picked fresh frein the trees
obtain, %ve decided to travel for a fsw hours. WVe in the deor-yard. The oranges were rather burden-
ineveti on to Upper Cisanje, andi there, fanding seme to carry in our pockets under the burning
provender plentif ul, camped for the day andi night. sun, but we 'vere very -lad to have them. Leav-
The country hiere looks just like a Catiadiaa gardon ing Senor Onjo's %ve travelleti two hours longer
in Fall, whien the fruit, etc., lias ail been gath- and feund acamp of gooti, nsw lîuts, into which
ereti, anditig are allowed te rua wild. we gladiy turneti. Water is abundant and gooti,

There is always present a feeling that we shall, se is the grass for our mules.
in a fewv minutes, emerge on te the high-roati. The Shertly after we had matie ail comfortable fer
ronds being mere feet-paths, one feels as if lie was the night, a very hsavy thunderstorm. set in, and
travelling through soine nursery or garden that we wvere glad indeed te be se cernfortably houseti.
lias been sadly neglecteti, anti that soon lie wili Thursday, Oct. lith; 1889-Te-day's jeurnsey
cerne out on te the main reati. lias been a long one but but very pleasant. We

Monday, Oct. 14.-Left our camp at 4.30 a.în. lad a short shower, but nothing te interfere witb
anti travelleti until 3 pan. with scarcely a stop. our comfort te any extent. We have passed ovex'

Have had sei-ne trouble te get my mule across Mount Elengo at an altitude of over 6,000 feet
streains, especialiy those wvith higli banks, but by above sea level. This is our highest point, Bail-
piacing a slip-noose arou-nd its undre jaw, and wvith undu being less than 5,000 feet higli.
.1 judicieus use of a îýhinoceros-hide-whip, it lias Friday, Oct. l8th-To-day's march hias been by
been persuaded te eitlier leap across or wade far the iengest. We wers te pass the village iii
threugh, or swim over as the case îwight be, each which twe of our maii.men liveti, anti they wsre
streani. To-tiay's jeurney lias been a trying one, anxieus te spenti the nîglit thers aud entertaiii the
but lîavi tg liad a gooti hot cup of coffes and a large Ocintiele (white men). Se here we are, demi-
douglinut, for breakfast, 1 have stood it without ciled in a native lieuse, andi 1 Must eenfess wve are
inuoh discomfort. net as cemfertable as 've would be in a camp. We

Tuesday, iS5th Oct.-It raineti hard ail niglit are a curiosity, anti each movemient Nve make is
and the grounti Nvas seaking 'vet and slippery, the clossly watclied. Then the heuse lias ne wvindow
bushes were heavily laden with drops, and ~S we anti is net over dlean. We have our fire ia the
rode along scraping against trees and shrubs wve centre of the lieuse, on the fleer, anti as thers ws
seon were soaked frein knees te tees The first ne chimney tlie smnoke is a nuisance. It is onily
streain we orossed, (just at sunrise), was witie anti for oe night, hewever, se we can stand it, and
deep. Vihen 'veil eut into it my mule put it% foot the long march we miade te reacli this place lias
iiito a liole and over went beth animal anti rider. carried us se far on eut jeurney as te repay us fer
Sudh a soaking wvas net pleasant, but as the sun the inconveniences of our stopping place.
caine out hot and streng 1 soon dried off. MNr. Saunders nearly lest lis mule te-day.

We ws'e fertunate to-day in being able te pur- I XVhile cî-ossing- a .wide streain with a rocky bet
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tomi it fuil inito a hole and could not niovu to ex- the tîvo coflins. We used the boards that hadl
tricate -itsulf. We got the min to hulp us, and by fori'ied pitckcing boxes for goods. Just as the ma-
ail of us standing ini the streai and lifting by teî'ial was sawn and planed, î'eady foi, putting to'
head, tail and saddle, wvu got the aîînimal upon its gether, voi'd caine that we mnust send the boards
feet and across in snfdty. If would be a serions to the camp :it once. So ive made thin up into
inatter to lose it, foi' cach mîule bi'ought ieî'e is four londs and sent theni ofi.
worth neaî'ly $200. 1 tr'ust I shall get MNI'. Cur- Thllis iakes thî'ee tlîat hiave died out of the little
rie's mille up to Cisamba in stifety. It is now in; party of einlit (Enwglish>) missionaries wvho cânile
lietter condition thal whvlîe I loft Buuiguolla, and , vitlî us (i'i. and Mî's. Cotton and miyself ) fî'oîî
proves to bu a goocl animial. Lonîdon.

Saturday evcning, Oct. l9tl-i-To day lias hîeeîî My fii'st day in i3enguella I attended the fnc-
ail eventful one. \Ve have tî'avelled ten houî's t'aI of Mr'. Johînston wvlio died on board the Shîip
11dralidBiunui1oo1elh just ns we î'eaclicd Benguelîn. T lie providences of

XVe did not succeed iin -utting awvay froin thie
village until nearly six a.nh. Tiiere ivas s0 incli
palav-ering and farceveling to bu dune tlîat 1
thoughit wc slîould not start until noo0î1. 1Ilow-
uver, by about six wve got faiî'ly off and mai'ched
at pretty good rate uîîtil îîooiî when wve camîe to
the river Keve. WVe were fei'ried acî'oss the rivcr
anîd swanî our mules across. Whien on the Bail'
undu side we lieard thuat tliore wvas a wvhite nman's
camip about threu miles off and tlîat somie of the
Ocindele (whîite niien) 'vere sick. W'c decided to
Dgo and sue if we could bu of any assistance. Wc
found the camp iii about liaif-an-lîour, and it ivas
as ive supposcd, Mi'. Ai'not's camp. Thîey were
in soî'e distrnss thei'e. Twvo of theii' conirades
(wlîo, by toe wvay, 'vere îny fe1low-passen-er's f 'oin
London to Bunguella) were lying at the point of
death with the African feveî'. Tlîey hiave two
doctors in theji' party, so are not lacking for medi-
cal t.zeatmient. Mi'. Saunders p'oinised to press on
to Bailuiîdî and arrang«e for Tepoia-ien (bin-
inock-mciin) to bring the sick over to oui' station.
So off wve stai'ted for Bailundu. Wflien ive lîad
been going an hou' ive met M\essrs. Stover anîd
Woodside with tlîree or four boys fromi oui' mis-
sion on t}ieir way to M%,r. Arnot's camp, carrying
some fî'esh cooked provisions and to render aniy
assistanîce tlîey could. Mr. Stover wvas i'iding a,
hxuge ox, and Mr. Woodside and the boys wvcre
running, beside tlîem.

0f course we stopped and 1 wvas introduced to
them. They produced an olohingo <native plu-
pie), and wve had a lunclîcon, of which 1 felt in
iiiuch i xeed. Then we parted, Messrs. Stoveî' and,
WToodside for the camp, Mr. Sauuîders and I foi'
Blailundu, wvhic1î place wve reached at sun-set, and
were inost cordially welconmcd by Mrs. Stover,
\Voodside, and Webster. A'huot tua wvas smon on
Mrs. Stover's table, and I need scarcely say that
we did full justice to it.

Sunday, 2Otlî October.
Mr. XVoodside came over froni the camp this

morning and brought the sad iiews tlîat both
Messrs. Morris and Gall (the sick mien) were dead.
1 at once began, with Mr'. W.'s assistance, to nuake

o.xu are ou[en illyster ions. But ou liuiî is iîuu,
wveakened by tliese sad events. Oui' trust in God
is as strong as ever. l Ilis ivili be done " is oui'
%va)tclivoi'd, anîd wv are liot in the lcast dis-
cou raged.

Monday, 2 Ist October.
Poor Mrs. Morriis camie over here, iii a tepsia,

Iast evening. We ail feel niuchi for lier. There
are niow twvo newly-bereaved 'vidoîvs in our littie
st.ation. Mis. Webster, the %vidow of the doctor
wlio died last ïMay, and Mrs. Morris. May the
God of the wiclow console theni ! Mrs. INIrris,
Miss iDavies, and Dr'. George Fisher, of the Arnot
party lhave decided te return to EngLand as soon
as Mrs. Morris is strong enough to bear the jour-
iîey to the coast.

Iii conclusion you wvould doubt]essly like nie to
ay sîetlîing about the- mission station and mis-

sionaries, but 1 înust defer wvîiting about theni
until inèxt inoîîth.

Yours in Christ's service,

Bailuiîdu, Oct. '21) 1889.

Fuitruiîsn FrOw Mn. LEn.

CisAMBA, Gth Nov., 1889.
I î'eached Cisamba in. safety ai-d in excellent

liealth on the 3lst Octobei'. Mr. Currie, at the
tinie of iiîy arriva], hiad been absent for twvo days,
having goîîe t-o a neighiboring village to obtain
carrierls, and he wvas not expected to return until
the next day. 1lis boys, however, gave me a
liearty i'eception, and at once began to cook nie
sonie musli and tea, and even meditated the ex-
travagance of kcilling and cooki ng a fowl for nîy
dinner. Tlîey said Nauna Coolie said they might
do so.

Ab>out two* hours after niy ar-rivai, 1 hieard a
great shouting of "1Nanna Coolie! Nanna Coolie !"
and on nîy runniing out of the lînt, 1 saw Brother
Currie coming. 1 need scarcely say that -the
greeting lie gave me wvas ail niy heart could wish.
After a fewv moments silent band grasp, lis first
wvordswere, IlThank the Lord that you bave coi-ne,
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Brother LDe 1" to whioh 1 could only answer,
Amien 1

1 arn delightecl with CisaribaL. INv. Cui-rie %vas
certainly divinely guicicd in his selection of this
place for our Cpmadian station. It ig of itself a
prctty place, anc1 is surrounded wvith native vil-
lages; being in what is by far the inost populous
section of the country 1 have yet seen. Mr. Our-rie
estimiates that we'have 10,000 people within our
immecliate ruach, and 20,000 within our possible
reach. frly own observation assures mie his esti-
mate is moderate. The site %vhich Mr. Currie lias
sclccted, and kept in spite of clainis fromn an ex-
chief, for rny house, is a delightf ul one; *ust the
spot 1 should have seleoteti iyself.

1 hope to, commence building, operations as sooni
as the planting season is over, and thc people have,
leisure to, heip me. At present ail arc busy 'vith
their gardens; thc rainy season havin, just set ini.

Ail 1 have seen and heard sixîce m.-y arriva1 hiere
lins been of thc most eneourag ing nature, and I
aui very hopeful for the future. With God's bless-
ing rcsting upon us, wve cannot faîl to win soukq
for Christ in the numerous villages by which we
are surr oundcd.a

Pray earnestiy for us, i'4r. FUI1 ! Ask the young
people to, pray for us. Ask the rniddle-ag-eci peo-
PIe to pray for us. A.3k the old people to pray
for us. Ask the ehurehes andi thc Sunday sch9ols
to pray for us. Their prayers if earnestly offered
wvill be answercd and we shal l)c mande faithful and
useful instruments in Godls service!

Yours in Christian fellovslhip,

ALL HIE KNEW.*

11Y JOIIN [II13EItTON, AUT1IOJI 0F JELN'

BABIES," ETC.

CHAPTER VI.

As the suimuiier Iengthened into early auturn,
Sani Kimper becarne -more and more troubled by
the iiecessities of his famiiy. H1e liad been work-
ing day after day in the shop of his acquaintance
the shoemaker, when thiere was work enough for
two, and earned enougli to pay for thc plainest
food. But Casual paY Wvas not suflicient to ail the
necessities of a family as large as that for wvhich

*From Lippincoti'à Magazine, Philadoîisphia. $3 a year..

Sani was responsible, particularly as the retura of
the head of the family h3ad renîinded every one,
f roin the mnotler dowvn to the voungest child except
the baby, of a nuniber of needs of which no one
seemied to have thoujlît before.

lUrs. KÇiniper herself, who, was a feeble creature
at best, shivercd at every wind that, penetrated th(-
broken windows, and insisteti that unless she land
sonie 'varr clothing very soon she wvould fail into
a, decline. Tom, lo had not yet grot his grrowth,
wvas protrudingr plîysically fromu the ends of his
shirts and tro.users, and assured Ilis father that le
neyer again could get into his last wintpr's jacket
'vithout subjecting hinîiself to a series of reînarks
by the boys ini the towa which woul make hini
.Lee very uncomfortable. Billy, who, liad gone
barefooteci aIl summer, as %vas thc customn with the
boys in towvn, came home late one cvening and
announced triumphantiy,-

IlDad, you needn't bother yourself about mie any
more about shoes. V've got a pair. See here !"

The head of the family took the new shoes into,
lis hand andi examincd thcm. Tien lie droppeci
them with a sort of shiver, for they wvere of a well-
reinembered pattern,-that upon ;vhicl lie lad
'vorkcd for two years iii the penitentiary.

Il How did you get 'cm, Biily 1" the father asked,
at iength.

"cOh, I found 'cm," said the boy, with a 'vink at
his eider brother,-a wink which was returned to
iiîi in thIc shape of an cvii leer.

"Founti 'cmn 1 Where ? Tell mie ail about it,"
said the fatiier, very sharply and sternly, for lie
remnbered a time îvhen lie lad Ilfouid " things
hutuiseif.

l3illy looketi appealingly at bis brother Tom, but
the eider brother put on a hang-dog look andi sauin-
tered out of thc roomn and was afterwards seen dis-
appearîng rapîdly through the baok yard.

IlXVeil," gaid Billy, at last, with the air of one
who wvas cntireiy unbosoming hiruscîf, Ill'Il tell
you hiow it was, dad. Down at Price's store therc's
a long string of shoes out at the door. They use
'cm as a sign, don't you know T'

"IYes,"ý said the father, carelessly; Il've seen
such signs. Go on."

"1Wcll1, I need s hoes awfuily, you knowv, an' ive
becti tellin' thc mother about it for a weck or ten
days, an' sIc said she wus tellan' you. But iiy
feet gets awful coldilate at nights an' early in the
mornin's. An' I didn't want to, bother you, know-
in' that you hadn't any nioney to, spare, 'cause the
mother toid nme 'bout that too, an' eried about it.
wel, it blowed like cv'rythin' this afternoon as 1
was goin' towards Pries, an' that string of shoes
just 'vhirled arounti like a kite-tail, an' at last tIc
-bottoni pair flew off-into the street. An' 1 picked
'cmn up."

"JFîndin's is kec-pin'si" sgicl îUrs, Kimper,
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" iv ue thein shoes, iny boy," said the ex-
convict.

"lYou're goin' to take 'em away froin me?7
Have I got to have cold feet some more 7" said
BiIly, appealingly.

Sai thrust bis hand into his trousers-pocket,
took out a very thin wad of green paper, looked
at it, and finally said, "lNo, 1 s'pose not." Nev-
ertheless lic and tire shoes disappeared frein tire
bouse.

In a short time Mr. Price,' the owner of one of
the village stores, received a eall fromn the ex-con-

IlMr. £'rice, one o' my boys found a pair o' shoes
in the street in front o' your store this after.ioion
durin' the liard blow, an', as they just fitted him,
1 caine around to pay you for the'n. Howv much
are they 1'

Several men were standing about the stove in
IPrice's store, the fire hiaving just started for the
autumn and winter season, and, as tlîey heard
Sain's renîark, ene of them uttered a long combin-
ation or word and whistle that sounded very mnucli
like IlWhev-w !»> Sain turned quickly, recogrnized
the mani as one whomn he knewv to ho not over-
honest, arid said-

IlWhiea you pay for ev'rythin' you get it'll be
turne te make fun of sornebody else. But, Mr.
Price, wvhat 1 asked you was, what's the price o'
them shoes 7"

Tire storekeeper was so astonished at such a
question fi-oui a memuber of the Kimper family
that, looking at shoes of the sanie quality which
wvere lyixrg in a box behind the counter, lie aetually
mistook the cost-mark for the selling-price, au.d
replied, IlOnly a dollar and a quarter, Mr. Kimi-
per."

Sam laid down the merîey, received sonie change,
and departed, while the men who were lounging
about the store began an active conversation as to
whlether that mnan was tire fool lie looked or whe-
ther lie was net perhaps a regular sharper wvhose
natural abilities and inclinations had been cuiti-
vated duî'ing the two years lie ivas in State prison.
They understood, those evening loafers, thrat pri-
sons wvere nominally for the purpose of reforming
criruinals, but tliey had known a great many crirn-
mnals theinsel ves, and tiîeir astonishnient at seeinig
one who apparently desired to do better than in
Iris past life, and to niake amends for thfe rnisdeeds
of Iris faniily, was se great that the conversation
which ensued after the exit of the ex-conviet was
very f ragmentary and not at ail to the point.

The next morning Sain appeared bright and
early at the siioe-shop of Larry IHiighgetty. Hie
liad made anr arrangement withi the cobhler te do
wvhatevrer Nvork iniglit be assigned huma and to ac-
cept as full payment ' ne-half of the money which
wvould be charged, niost~ of it being for repairs, As

nearly as lie could discover by a close questioning
of tire proprietor of tire establishmnent, the entire
recei 9 ts did not exceed two dollars per day, and
tire owner liad se fe'v responsibilities and s0 tnucir
surplus that lie wvouid be quite glad if he nriglit
lounge at ene or other of the local places of enter-
taininent wle some one else slrould do the work
rind keep the establisliment open. Consequentiy
Samn went to thie wvork with great energy, and lit-
tie by littie nearly aIl tire work came te, be done
by hlm.

lHe irad hiamniered away for a few minutes on
a sole to be placed on the bottoin of a weli-worn
shoe belonging te a working-man, wviren a new eus-
tomer entered the sirop. Samn Iooked up at Iiîru
and saw Reynolds Bartrani. Hie offered a short,
spasnîodic, disjoiîrted prayer te heaven, for lie re-
niembereci -vliat tIre judge's wvife had said, and lie
lad knowvn iReynolds Bartrain as a young nman of
keen Nvit and Irigi standing as a debater before
Sýam's enforced retirement; niow, lie knew, Bar-
trami had becorne a lawvyet,.

IlWell, Sam,"- said Bartrain, as lie seated hum-
self in the enily chair and preceeded te eye the new
cobbler, vhile the blows of tire Iranmer struck the
sole more rapidly and vigorously than before,-
"well, San), I urrderstand tirat you have been

turning things upside down, and instead of coin-
ing eut of the penitentiary a great deal worse than
when you went in, as other men do, you have been
converted."

"lThat's rrry understandirr' of it, Mr. Bartrani,"
said the ex-conviot, continuing bis inflections upon
tire bit of leather.

"San," said Bartrai, I arn a inan of business,
and 1 suppose you are, frein what 1l see you doing.
I wisli te inake you a proposition :I will pay you
cash for two or three lieurs' tirne if yeu wiil tell
me-se that 1 can understand it-wliat being con-
verted really anreunts to."

The newv cobbler did net cease an instant his
attention te tire work in hs hand, lie -nerely
said.-

"Mfr Bartrain, yeu're a very srriart man, aie. Ini
a very istupid one. If tliere's a stupider niian in
towvn the Deinecratic local cerniittee bas nover yot
been able te find hrir. You want te know wbat
hein' cenverted neans? You-'d better go teDeacon
Quickset, or tire minister of sorne ene of tire
churches hiereabouts. I can't explain anythin', I
don't know anythrin' but wvlat I feel m-nysoîf, an'
the more I feel it, the more 1 don't know how te,
talk about it. Deacon Quickset says it don't'
'nieunt te much. I 'spese it don't--to bum, lie
bein' se mueli smarter than me. But as far as it
gees, 1 can't ho paid for taikin' about it, for it
didn't cost me nothin'."

This waý net what tire visitor had expected.;
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neertheless, it is a lawyer's, business to know
more than ene way of putting %~ thing.

"lSee liere, Sam ; 1 need a newv pair of shees,-
soft leather, thin soles, good eut: do you suppose
you know how to measure me for- themn ? "

"Wel;, I guess I've found ont that much, Mr.
Bartrain."

IlGo ahead, then ; don't lot nie interfere witlî
the measurement; but I want to ask you saine
questions; tell nie ivhat you caa as you go along.
You've been converted, they say, and you say so
too."

"Yes, sir," said Samn, drepping the tape-lite for
a moment: what other people say I'ex not, re-
sponsible for, but 1 say it myscif tiiat Vin a diffièr-
ent man. That's ail I eau say, M1r. Bartrain . an'§
as i. said before, if you want to knov nmore, you'd
better ask sornebody that's been ini that sort o' life
longer than, 1 have."

"Nonsense, Samin you are too inodest. As they
say ia churches, the uewest convert lias the strong-
est opinions. Nowv, you know what nîy business
is. Strong opinions amount to everythin- in the
legal business, and se 1 have corne to you, just as
squiarely as 1 could go to any mnan. i thie 'orld
about^ anything else that he understood, te ask you
plâinly wvhat you know. about this new life that
you are said to be leading, xno%. Tell it to nie, out
and out. Don't ba afraid to keep back anythinig.
Take ail the tinte you like at it. If you caîi't say
just what you want te, try to put it as cleariy as
you can. 1 didn't corne in to worry you. Re.
niember that I really want soine distinct informia-
tion on the subject."

Samn looked up keenly, and saitt, IlMr. i3artram,
are you in earnest?"

"Sam Kiniper," said tbe young lawyer, Ilif I
were not in earnest do you suppose I'd corne into,
this shop during the business hiours of the day and
ask questions of this kind, wvhen tliere are plenty
of other people I could go to and get the informa-
tion I waut; and perhaps a good de'al Aixbre ? No,
sir ; I bave corne here to ask you because I thought
that whatever you said you wvouId say ia the fewcst
possible wvords and say it riglît to tlie point."

IlBut, Mr'. Bartrain, l'in flot used to talking to
lawyers. 1 neyer talked te any but once, you
know, au' thcn I don't think they hiad very much
respect for what I said. I %vasn't in a fix %vhere
anybody could have any respect for mne."

"ýTitis hasn't anything to do wvitli those turnes,
Saut," said the lawvyer. "lA fiend of yours, Nvbio
is a frieild of mine, lias told mne that you talked
very straightforward nd honestly a few nighits
a-,). Th.Lt's more than I have l)een able to find
aniylîodly do in this town ia a long time. I don't
mmnd sayn to you that, according te whiat the
p2ople who are most preminent in the church.say,
'I'm a pretty hard chftracted. Therefore wblatever

you have te say yen needn't be a&£raid to put very
plainly. I simply wvant te know Ptbout myseif;
tîat's ail."

IlMvr. Barti-ai," said the cobbler, "1as l've al-
ready said, you liad a g-ood dent better taiked te
'somebody cisc. But seeiu' you've conie tenie, i've
only this to say te yen, an' i1 hope yen cati nuake
sonmcthing eut of it, because I -ive you my word
I've nmade more eut of it than ever I did eut of,
anythin' cisc on the face of the earth. 1 wvent te
jail for stealin'. I hiadn't ever been an honcst, ni
in mny life. The only reason I liadn't been iii jail
ail niy 111e wvas that I hadn't been cauglit. At iast
r was cauc'ht, an' I wvas sent up, an' I dont nmmd
sayin' that, I think my sentence ivas mighty lighlt,
considerin' ail the heavy mischief tîtat l'ii done
durin' my life. Whîie I was iu jail 1 was taiked
to by a inan that used te corne throug-h thiere te
talk te the priseners en Sundays. An' about ail lie
said te nie wvas te rend me a lot o' thingtc that Jesus
Christsaid whcn Hie was alive in thmis wvorld, an' toid
me te go ahend an' do ahl thein thingsjust as well as
J knowved how to, an' if I did cm ail well as far as
I conld I'd find eut a good deal more in the courîse
of tinoi."

"Go on," said the lavyer.
1I havcîî't nnythîing te go on ivitî, -Ai. Bart-

rani," said the cobbier, Ilexcept that I took bis
advice, an' ain't ever been sorry for it, an' wisli I'd
get it a good deal seener. I'rn just the saine oid
two-an'-sixpence that I was hefore I went away.
That is, l'mn nlways tired an' always poor an' ai-
ways wishin' I didn't have to do any work. But
Miîen tiiere cornes a time wvhcn I get, a chance te
do soniethia' wvrong an' make someothia' by it, .1
doa't do it, aithongli there was a turne wvheu 1jwould have doue it. 1l don't keep frein don' it for
aniytliugi that I can make, 'cause I al ways go homne
a good deai wvorse off than I miglît have beon. 1
hope you get soiiethin' ont of whnat in tellin' you,

r.Bartrani ? "
"But, Samn, nîy dear feilow," said *the yeung

man, Ilail timis deesn't mean anything ; that is se
far as religion gees. «Yen arc situply trying te live
riglit, whcirens; you uscd te live wrong. Haven't
you leacrned any muore than that"

C"1WelI, MAr. Bartrain," snid Sain, ceasing te jet
dewn nîcasurements, and leeking at bis stubby
pencil as if lie had a question te ask, Ilthat's ail
I've learned. And 1 s'poso you bein' the kind e'
man you nre,-that is, well born an' weli brought
up, plenty e' moniey an' neyer doue nothin' wreng
that yen knew of,-I s'pose tlhat dou't seemn mucli
te yeu ; but I tell you, Mr. Bartrain, it's a complete
upset te iny old life, an'it's sucli a big ene that I've
net been able te go any fnrther since, au' 1 don-t
mind taîkiri? honestly te auy fcllow-mau that talks
abeut it to mc. I dbn't mind sayiu' houestly that
it's se* much moee than PI'n ,equal te livin' up te
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yet that I liaven't had an>' time te think about
«gemn an>' further aleng. See here, Mr. ]3artrain,
can you tell me sornethia' 1 can do besides that 1 '

IlXVhy, Sam," said the lawyer, Iltlîat's an odd
question te ask mie. I have seen yen ini durcli
frequzenti>' sinco you wvere first a yeung man, ten
years eider thian 1. Yeu have been told frequent>'

vhiat else yen ouglit te do; and whiat 1 came in
particular te asic you wvas as te how far yeu've
done it, or been able te do it, or ivere trying te
do it."

IlYeu corne te the îvrong shop, thon, Mr. Bart-
ram," sai(1 the cobliler. IlWhen a rnan's been livin'
îvrong aIl hiis life an' lias had somiethin' put into
hinm te miake himn led like turnin' round au' livini'
riglit, the change that's gene on in him is se birg
that it'il take him about haif a lifetimie te get te
wliere hie can think aberé, anythin' else."

"Pshaw 1 " said the iawyer.
"You said yeu îvanted these shoes made eut of

seft leather an'w;ithi prettythin soles, àMr. L;tiatni
IlYes, yes; niake them an' îvay yeu pleitse."
Then the lawyer Ieft the rooiii anid closed the

door -%vith a crashi that caused the new cobbler te
loek up appreliensively.

Cu.iPTER VIL.

Little b>' littie the Kimper famil>' was made
more coinfortd'ie and put~ in better condition for
the coiugq winter. 13îolen windowpaneg were
niended, thioughi frequently onily with bits of board
cloel>' wedged, cr.ivks ini the wall were stutIbd
witli drivd grassa;ud phastered with niud, and elean
straw opate tlie (irty substitutes for lieds and
mattres.-esý. The lieai1 ef the faLuily worked hard
at the cobiler's shop, yet did net cease workiîg
wlihen lie reaJied honte.

Yet weeic l'y wcek Szim ]ookred botter than in
oid timiies. Cemrad Weitz, the mnanager of the îiost
pepular ciuii g-inc i thie town, predicted thet
tiiere would soolt ihave te be a change foi. tic Wolsc.

"lRe ni't dîiîitiîîi iodiiug," said Conrad ; l- and
a feller dat's leico driikiîî' al[ ls lufe can't gret
along nîidout it ;tevîd.

The venuor of 'Stimulants said this te Deacon
Quickest, for thie two moeu were incessaliti> arguing
over the liquoir question, and never lest an epper-
tuu iL> of bring up a iiew point about it wvhenî they
miet liy any chance. Weitz was a pulilic.spirited
and initelligyent citizen, and the deitcoin bel ieved
thiat if his opinions about the moral nature of his
business could bue chii-ued tAiere wvould Lie a great
gainu forthe temperance cause in J3ruceton. Be-
sides, 'W eitz ivas a well-to-do nian anîd s;ted a
gireat deal of mene>', son-e of whichi tlie deacen
I2ad iinvested for him, and ail of wvhicli the deacon

clesired to liandie, for lie was a mnan of niauy
etiterprises, anid, like most other men of the kind,
ulv;ays ha-d more ways than money.

4(You'ro ail îvrong about that, Weitz," said the
deacon, sitting upon an empty beer-barrel in front
of the liquor-store. The deacon wvas accustomed
te sa>', îvith a grinm srnile, that lie ivas one of the
ver>' few men in business îvhose reputation would
allow ini to sit upon a beer-barrel without giving,
rise to an>' suspicions.

IlDeacon," said the liquor-dealer, Ilyeu hatdii't
ouglit to talk about vat you don't understanid.
How long, since you stopped drinkin'?"

IlNow%, see here, Weitz, wvhat do you mean, te
asic me a question like that 1 You ought to know
wve1I enough that 1l neyer drank in my Rie. If 1
haivent told yoti so again andi again, I should think
other people could have done it."

"Neyer drank anyding, eh? neyer in your life ?
rVol], 'ell !"» said the proprietor, caressing the beer-
shop cat for a moment, Ildat explains a good niany
dings about you dat I neyer understood before. 1
tell you vat I tink, deacon: if you'd been brought
up in my country, mit ail de brains yen' ve goet in
your head, and yoost could 'a' had a lot of German
beer put inside of you besides, you'd been about
de finest man in the UJnited States now. Doit,
besides dat, of course, you ought to belong to my
shurch too."

"Your ciiurdh!" sneered the deacon.
"Corne, now, deacon,' said the shopkeeper,

iabruptly dropping the cat, Ilyou can turn up your
tiose itt xuy ideas ail You vaunt, but you mustn't
turn it up at my shurch. 1 didn't do dat to you,
anîd (Ir' ,e fret it, eider."

"Tit&t'.s aIl riglit, Conrad ; I didn't mean te do
it. 0f courtse ever>' man will believe the way hie
is brouglit up. But I hope you wvon't go to telling
anyl>ody ein~i tlîis town thiat that poor convict
au-, it te lv( drinking and ii1 have to doit again;
beei.. it iiight get te lis ears, you knowv, and if
it did it ii~t break himi down, and then hed go
te lyiti-gtand stealing and Ioafing and fighting again,
anid thiere is ri0 knowing 'n'hose chicken-coops and
wood-jiile would have te suifer. Yours miglit
* le otu' Of the, first of the lot."

-VeIl'> s;Lid the German, Ilis dat de va>' yen
look at dle qvestien ?",

"i t's si faict, isni't it?
"Yes, 1 s'pose it is. But I didn't tink dat vas

(le fist ditig for a mnan like yen te tink about yen
>-ou was talkin' about a feller dat lias broke off al]
his bad habits and is tryin' te be yoest right."

The deacen feit awkward for a moment. RIe
did net like te lie renîinded of an>' of his faults
by a neiglibor, muchl ess b>' one %vho belonged te
a church se wvidely different fromt his own.
1 Why, of cour'se net," soicl lie; Ilof course 1
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amn thinking about the mans' eternal, salvation and
about bis future; but, te tell yen the truth, I
havea't get much faith ia his professions. A man
that don't get any further tiîan ho lias done, and
that don't seenh wifling to learn froin thein that's
his betters and bias gene into sucli tlxings a aood
deal deeper tluan hie bas, ain't very likcly to held
out. And the last condition of that man will be
worse thau the flrst."

IlVell," said the slîopkeeper, "la good deal dIe.
pends on dat. You was a niember of von slîut'ch,
and 1 vas a meunher of anoder, deacon, andi we eaui
talk tegeder like bruddcrs,-a littie i-ay, ai»ylieîv.
Now, I tell you vat it is : dere's a good tuait n ii
in dis town dat's hehavin' very decomît dat dot
belong te any shîurch at al], and you'd yoest as lio£
(liscount deir notes as yon vould any oder tti's,
and you'd go inte business mit dem yoost ais qi
and you'd take deir word 'for anýyditîg yost as
qviek. If dat's de vay mit demn meut. vy isuu't it;
truc dat Sam Kimper is a geod dcal bet'r oft' nuit
vat hie's got dan bie vould lic midout aityditit at
ail in de vay of religion ?"

"lOhi, Coenrad," said the deacon, "lyeu wvcre
brought up iu darkness and errer! You dloi' t
understand. I've got that Sam Kimipe-r 0o niy
mind se mueli that l'ni just keeping-r oui' uuiuistt-r
after him aIl the time."

IlVelU," said the shopkeeper, Il1 tell you vat l'Il
do> deacon. Yeu let your uiiister do ail lie eaui
mit hlm, and yen hie inds he can't do uoding yoost
you cerne an' tell me, aud den l'Il send eui' pî'iest
after him. IIes a good man. You citx't say
noding, against liiiii ; yen know you cau't. Neidor
can anybody else in dis townx."

tgNo," said the deacon, IlJ dou>t mmid saying,
for I'vc said it a good miany times before, that if
Father Black belon-cd te mny chux'ch, iuîstead of
the one lic dees, I couldn't find a single thing te
say or think against Mîin. le is ccrtainly a veu'y
(food man, and dbing a great <cal of roo a2:n
a lot of people that 1 didu't suppose ever could
lie kcpt eut of misehief ; but-"

"lBut hie didn't keep 'em eut of iniscliief lu your
vay. Dat's de trouble, isu't it? Corne, uiow, owîîi
up, like an honest mnan, and I von't go tell îoly
cisc about vat yen say. Own up, nowV; isnit dat
de trouble? Dem people dat yen talk about as
behavin' deunselves, is a good <cal botter dan se
dat's smarter and bas got more nioney an' more
advautages an' more friends, an' dey dou't make
nebedy any trouble, and yet yen ain't satislied
mnit 'cm, an' umit deir shurch, yoost because dey
dou't do everyding your vay.>

IlConrad," said the deacon, putting on a loi ty
air, Ilyeu're a good nian te do business with; you're
ïa respectable citizen, except tlîat yeu seli, runi.
But tbere',ssome things you can't understand, and
it's ne use for me te- wastc tinie taliring te you

about theni. If your mind was elearer, if it liad
been enlightened in the true wvay, you wvould flot
lie selling rum, for instance."

"'Vouldn't I, deugi '1 Veil, 1l yeost vant you to
umderstand dere's 11o botter business in dils toîvu
dan I arna-dIoiiî' riglIt in dis shep. But if I didn't
tink it vagý rirht I vouldn't be <loin' it at ail. You
talic iii dis country as if de rtirn-scllers vas dle very
vorst people ia de voi'ld. 1 vaut you to uxîder-
atatiJ ovet' inin xy country, dat's a goed dcal oldet'
dati dlis, and veto de peeples lias liad a good <cal
more experiexîce, a niait den't get ne righit te seli
liquor- uiîicss lie is a first-iss citizen in ei'cry
respect. lt's a sign dat a mnat is hionest an' sen-
sitale ait' kiuows hiov to mlaliage oder mcxi, if lie
gcets de u'iglut to sel1 liquer. Dat's more dan you
eaui Say about your buîsinuess, Deacoti Qvickest.
Aity ritscal cau go jte de busýinesi dit, you is <loin'

Weill " said the deacon, bcgitîuîing- te foe] that
lici îas on dauîgerous, -round, "titis wasuî't whiat
w-a were talkümîL about., anh W. V ne . to
talk about Sant Kiimpet' ; atîd 1 'vaiit you te pro-
mlise Ille thatyVou îven't t1idk te aniylbody else about
his uîeedinig liquor, and about Itis btraking down
iti the cour'se of tituie unless lie gets it.»

"0f courir, 1 ven't talk ahocut it, fleacon. Do
you s'pose l'ui a foel '1 D.) you s'p ise I vant te
sec people -et drunk? No, sir; peile titt gets
drutîk don't corne te my sliop. Dey knoîv dey
cou!dn't get anyding if dey çlid."

(Te be Coatitaied.)

POSTSCRIPT.

Two notable things have attracted niuch attention
during the menitlî: The R>-mani Catholic î'iots at
Hull, ndjoinixîg Ottawa, have stiown the futiilty of ex-
pecting that Roeie Nwill ever, except under strong
power alie cannot resist, ailow free speech. A lady.
evangelist, Miss WVright, is holding up Christ, as the
world's only S;îviour axxd Redeemer; and the place is
attacl-ed, iiiglit after nighlt, by a mob of howlixîg rouglis,
ready to heat andi slay the leaders of the meetings. If
the Equal Righits party hadl a trusted anîd cool-lieadcd
politicdt leader, it ought te siveep the country at the
îîext election.

The destruction of the Toronto University buildings
bas beexi feit as a national calan'ity. The culpable
negligence or parsixueîîy of the goerning body, in
net providing a sufficient water-supply, is 110w felt as
a fatal bluxîder; but as n~one of us outsiders saw it, or
saiti anythitig about it, we are inow debarred from say-
ing nituch on the subjeet. The Onttrio Legislature
gives $1GO,OOO toivard rebuilding; the insurance is
over $100,0OO; others will contribute fromn far and
near ; and iii a year it is hoped the building will bie
restored. The worst loss is the Library, which money
canet quite replace.'
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1R;ewe of the oburcbec.

SIIEFFIELD, N..B.--Rev. F. Flawitli, late of Kes-
'vick Ridige, N. B., lias taken cliarge of this histo-
rie cliurch, on the banks of the lo'ee1y St. John
River. Tlie foundation of the church dates fromn
17 64, wvhen a numnber of Puritan settlers camne f rom
Rowhey, Massachusetts, bringing their our Mlinis-
ter, IRev. Mr. WVellman,,,with them. Wlien our
good brother, Rev. W. Williams, went there, as
pastor, some years ago, lie said to us that Illie -%vas
afraid, at first, of having to preacli to the Profes-
sors of an Academy there; men inudl more learned
than himself. But lie found tliey were youing
mien, wvlo liad so mucli of mere leaernig througli
the week, that they wvanted tlie plain Gospel thnt
clîeers and saves, whien Sunday came ! "

Tlie Montreal Witness bas been offeriug prizes
to dhildren, for the best stories connected with
their own hocalities. It is wonderful what an
aniount of undiscovered talent this lias broughit
out. One of these historical sketches, froiïi the
home of one of our subseribers, by a lad, Francis
1?. Burpee, gives the wliole history of tlie Sheflield
Chiurch; and after telling of the lon-continued
efforts of tlie Chiurcli of England people to get pos-
session of the property, ends thus:

" The Congregatinnal body dlaims this churcli to, be the
second ehurch of any denomination founded in the Mlari-
time Provinces, and th(.ugh the participants in its early
strugre1es have long sinoe gune to their rest, the church
stili lives and the story iis hnnded down from fther to
son, being authenticated by the early church records.

For the eut whicli embellishes Master Burpet's
article, wve are indebted to the Witness.

REV. ROBERT MACKAY, late of Kingston, Ont.--
The Rev. R. Mackay, who lias recently been ap-
pointed pastor of Sion Chapel, lias been in London
for upwardscf five years. During tliefirst year of

lis London ininistry lie occupied the pulpit of
Man§ford Street Churcli, Bethnal Green, under the
auspices of tlie London Congregational Uniorn, and
for nearly tliree years wvas the popular pastor of
the Pownall Road Congregational Churcli, Dalston.
H1e relinquishied that position a littie more than a
year ago, necessitated to do so by the pressure of
work in connection witli the Self-I-Ielp Emnigration
Society, of which lie its the Secretary. Lately, hiow-
ever, his coiimiittee providing himi with sufficient
clerical assistance, lie lias been enabled to resume
pastoral wvork. Before coining to London- Mr.
Mackay occupied positions of responsibility and
usefulness in connection with the cause of Christ,
both iii Scotland and America. In Scotland lie
wvas the secretary and superintendent of the North-
East Coast Mission for several years, where lie
wvas instrumental in doing good service, being as-
sociated. with inany leading Christian workers, who
have since passed awvay. fie -%vas cliosen by tlie
Nortliern Association of Congregational Cliurclies
in Scotland as their rjissionary agent, and was
sent to Canada by tliem in 187.4, where lie rernain-
ed for 10 years. Ris home and home work wvere
in Kingston, Ontario, butlie was largely employed
in piozîeer missionary wvork, and travelled exten-
sively from the Atlantic to the IPacifie Ocean. He
wvas tlie secretary of the Eastern District Minis.
terial Association (Ontario) for several years, and
dliairmnan during the hast year of lis stay, as
well as secretary to the inissionary coimittee of
the Canadian missionary society. Mainly throughi
lis energy and organizing power, tlie Sehf-flelp
Emigration Society is now regarded as one of the
largest and best directed of Englisi emigration
societies. As a preaclier, M4r. Mackay is certain-
ly a success. Ris delivery is slow, but every word
uttered is full of meaning. -le possesses a re-
inarkably fine voice, wlîich appears to, have been
well trained for the public platform.
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On Sunlday Morning lie preaclhed wvhat in these
muodern times-would be called a practical sermon,
his text being selected froffi Philippians, chap. i,
v. 21 : IlFor to me to live is Christ, and to, die
is gain.»

There was a large attendance at Sion Cluapel on
Thursday evening on the occasion of the recog-
nition of the new pastor, Mr. R. Mackay, I

Rev. E. Schnadhorst presided in the regretted
absene through delicate health of Rev. Dr. Tyler.
Hie was supported by Revs. J. L. Brooks, J. Rolfe
Fisher, T. J. *R. *Tembple, B. Sackett, T. C. Udaîl,
C. S. Pedley, B. A., and R. Mackay: ;Messrs. G.
P. Taylor, B. W. Oates, R. Jolly, and others.

Rev. J. L. Forster, LL.B., speaking froni twelve
yoa.rs' knowledge of Mâr. Mlackay, testified te, hisi
Christian character and past usefulness. H{e knew
Mr. Mackay iii Canada, wvhere lie gained the good
wishes cf ail with whom lie wvas brouglit in cou-
tact. During his ten years' stay in Canada, Mr.
Mackay was eminently successful iii bringing
sinners te, Christ. IRis entry upon thue p-astorate
at Sion augured well for the future of the church.
lIf the marriage betwveeuu hiu axnd the dhurci
wvas iiroken, the blle would net be bis.

Cordial addresses fellowed frein the Revs. T. C.
Udaîl, C. S. PedleY, B. A., Mr. Geo. lates, and
others.

BRAINTFORD.-The annual mieeting held in Jan-
uary, wvas well attended. The ladies provided
refreshmnts, and a programme of inusic inter-
spersed ivith the Reports. The latter wvere en-
couraging. The rnenbership showed a sliglht net
gain, and the finances 'vere fully equal te expec-
tation. The Y. L. F. N1. Soe'y showed itself te, be
active and successful ini its field. The Y. P. Soc.
of Christian Endeavor, forrned last October, lias
40 aetive and associate members, and is doing ex-
cellent work. Thue Sabbatlh Sehool reported an
average attendance cf 195 the best in its Iiistory.

The Treasurer gave an account cf tlue £und for
the in)provenuent cf thue churcli-building as follows:
Total cost, $2,140. Cash received, $789 ; sub-
scriptions yet te, be paid, $450.

iDeacon, James Wilkes, resigned the treasur-
ership, which lie lias lield for some :)0 years, and
Mr. H. Yeigh was appointed in his stead; Nvith
Mr. Fred Baker as assistant. A hiearty vote of
tlianks was accorded Mr. Wilkes, and aIse the
other effice.rs for their services.

Mr. G. -H. Malcolm, Superintendent cf tlue
Sunday School, is remeoving fronu the city and at
the prayer.uneeting on February i 2th, the teacli-
ors presented i with a Teacher's Bible, iii recog-
nition cf lis work in the Sunday Schmool. The loss
is a serieus, oee and it will be hard te fill the
vacancy.

As bas been announced, the Chiurch bas given

a unanimous cal1 to the Rev. A. W. Richardson
of Georgetown. Hie lias taken a short tirne for
consideration, and we hiope wvi11 be led to accept.
The people are holding well together and %with an
energetie pastor we should go on andc pro-per.
The trouble of our late respecteci pastor, Mr. Aliler
was very trying; but it Luit us closcly togeiher,
and has increased rather than diniinislicd our
interest in spiritual things.

LMARiK. -ln connection 'vith the ordination of
Rev. W. N. Bessey, as pastor of this churdu, 11ev.
Robert K. Black, now of Sarnia, lias been writing
up the history of the cause for a local newspaper,
from wvhich wre condense the followvitig facts: lIn
1848 or '49, about sixty people, most of theni
heads of families, left the Presbyterian church, in
consequence of what they considered the arbitrary
conduet of their minister. One of their niuniber,
Mr. Duncan MeKindlay, led their meetings for a
tirne. Rev. Jas. Byrne visiting them froni Ottawa,
advised thema to get a student; and Mr. (now Rev.)
James Hay was sent. The next suiuumier Mr.
Black labored ainong thein. lIn May, 1852, lie
returned ag-ain, preaching every Sabbath at M-Nid-
dieville and IRosotta, and every tivo weeks at La-
nark village. The places of worship were rough
log building,,s, seated with boards laid across cedar
blocks. There was something of drnigamoug,
them, and soîne of the-as neither confessed any-
thing, nor liked to be questioned, on tîe subject
of tlîeir own regeneration; and the. young preaicl-
er's path wvas a difficult one, with respect te for-
rnally erganizing a church will a convtrted imcrm-
bership. Finally, ifteen mon and -%vonien, ail of
theni heads of fanilies, -%vere so organized at Nlid-
dieville. The first Deacons were Archiald Rail-
kin, lRobert Affleck, Robert Robertson, Williain
Aiken and Robert Peacock. Mr. B3lack was in-
vited te become pastor, and was ordained in Octo-
ber, 1852. There was much. discentent with sonie
who expected te, be invited te înenibership. Hlow-
ever, tuie p.astor went on quietly witlî the Lord's
work ; and this fait-hfulness te priu<riple bega n te
be rewarded. The menibership doubled wvitliin a
year; tlue Nvord ;vas faithfully prcachcd; and in
the next autunin, John Clime preached a Sabbath
there, me viug many of the people te, tears. Ho
asked those who wanted te be saved te stand up.
Quite a numiber rose te, their foet-and the Great
Revival of 1853 had begun! It spread al] through
these townships. In the xuext township (Rlamsay)
was a young Preshyterian ininistor, vhuo lias toid
thue Editor of thiis magazine how ho e "pitclîed ini
te, help Chume, -and Nçhat a blcssing the 'workz wma
te, bis people, and to his own soul-Rev. Dr. J. K.
Smnith of GaWt Whule Clinuie wvas prcacluing at
Rosptta, Prof. Fenwick was preacbing at Lauzirk
village ; Wliere a éhù rch was formied in Decenuber
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l S-5 .. At le.ast 500& people were converted at the-se and indicate their prose td work for the present peace
meetings. We bave met then , everywhere ai] and proàperity of the church,- they would b. cordially
over the Province. -welcome to a place in the ranks. Who can suppose for

- jonîe mioment that a Churoh situated as we were, wouldThe 'Middleville and Rosetta Cburcb lias liad 'eleet to lose, meuibers, if their remaining with us mneant~evralpasorssine 'the, present hard-workir.g strength and concerd!
"bishop" be'ing Rev. E. C. W. MacColl. In 18,4, Why thon, it mnay be asked, were lettera of member-

Rev.l-tnryLandshre as rdanedthefirt fship granted to ail these ? It was, in a number of instan -
pastr i thevilageof Lnar. li ~vs f ces, more in.mercy'than in strict justice; ,In view of thepasor n te vllaf.,of anak. e ws fllo'ved cicun1stýace stated above, we have no intention to makel'y Re-v Philip Mhaxiks. R e'. Richard Lewis it li iflicu It for them to corne undor direct church influences

served the churcli four years ; and thèii Rev. John Iunder new conditions elsewhere.,
B Irown nime years. In 1876, during 'Nr rw'' And now a word as y the éx-parte council. TheRevlvl tok Brwn S grouzid of our refusal to go over ground so often gone overpastorate, a great Rvvlto place ; one resuit previosy a sitrply our belief that it would be, timeof which was an accession of seventy' copverts to and labo f ýt N e have already loet too niuch time over
the churcli. Rev. P3. W. Day was then pastor for the afli.
over eiglht years rètiring lust, year on account of' IIThe assumnption of the ex partu council in presuxningC 1 to, pas j Ju(glnent on our actions wheu the evidésnce on onefeeble health. After preacbing in the church for aide only was before it was a matter of astonishment toa sum iniptr as a student, a cali to the pastorat.' w% as us. Seeing that one aide only ponseuted to subniit its
extende.! to r.Bêssey, which lie accepted. NI r. case for advie ', we consider-that 'the more excellent way'
Bessey is a yoting man, (this being his first charge). would be to decline te give judgment, where a just judg-c ment was in the circumstances, absolutely impossible,Before ý eneig pnhs td>frternns ' ail the facts ' not being in possession of an ex-parteconhie bac! quite an extensive experiXfice in the work cil. Sortie day, however, it will be understood, that it isoif the Y, M.C A , and already bis ability to drav, akooil ('ongregationalism, to say the least, notte mneddle,
Iut the yb"ing inen in the Master's service is beig unaskeil àud unauthorized in other people's business. WeC 'exng coîuîmend to. the 4tçntion of the public the position takénfelt in the church, so that in the future hiistory of by Zion Congregational Chur-ch (Coallege-avenue) on thethe chu rcb we inay hope for iniich. - wholt question as stated in their letter te the council ex-

Trhe qteady progress which the cburélh hias mnade:;îf and! ii< the letter of it8 manly Pa8ter apponded
.-ver siiîce its organization proves that.its pastOrs' heretoW'3S.NAY,ý. TR.TDc ,'9have aIl been - workmen that need not to iie '~~.MR-TTasrIe.9 Sashamed, rightly dividing the vjord of truth." I'/,(,R J?-. (.'eorg6 Ii>ob<rtsoi.-

Re'. Williamn N. Bessey, fron*thie qong(rega- M NlW I 8muS,-I bavi been asked by rny Board ofl)1 eacons te ackuowledge tde receipt of your letter oftional College, was ordained pastor on the I Stl Saturd1ay last, and te say, that in accordance with theDecein ber (18811), Rev. John Wood of (}ttaNw a, principe '.e laid down in our repIy te Mr. Flint, we
asked he su'l qesion ofthecanidteas o qiteprpard t 8ed dleate tothecoueiaske theusui quetion oftbe andiateas t shol e8utoe repartecnd elgte ehewrcounbis conversion,> caîl to, the ministry, and dortriil Â wheni esst ea xprecucl ehv rteto the WesterniCue oaki hyaeproigtviews. These lhaving been satisfactorily abswered, 1take part. Chur the ake wil p they e prin ethenfolowe theIl ayig onof >àns," ev.Dr.' orabsnc o u dlte a he ldeond, the pencethe obowofedi the "layin on of eitd. Rte-. Dr. ori asncex of oure eegte at the doued eetin fornBarbor oferingthe rdintion raye. Repositioaynxt weae t at api. disp oe ireede frMacCoîl then extencled the right baud of fellow . he d postio n h takenup, viz.r, hatd aue one idedha-hi tnca doe yothin teiser adjnd inttrs au feus bell grossshipto be oun mîîste, au i a ew eh unfair to ail concerned.

choseii wor Is wvElcorned him to the wvork of the '. Blieve me, faithfully yours,
Cbristian ministry and à sha:re in its joys an.d (Sgd.1 'GEORr-E H, SANX>WELL'
difficulties in the namne of the church a"nd miinis- As a Church we ask only that we be allowed te mn-ierial brotherhood. Rev. Dr. Barbour deliN-pred age our own affairs atit do our.work as the Lord reveals
t.hleicbarge'tô the nîinister. The address to the His wilI te us. We are gladl te accord other churches
congregation w-as; given by the Rev. John Wood, the sameprivileges. But 'aithings dowork te gether forgood' Sterms êlear the aik-, aiid a winnowi*g d isciplineof OttaNva, wbo fouuded his reniarks on the 8tli is whoiesome. As an arxny marches forwai-d the loyalverse of the Second Epistle of John, Ilook to, and true are discovered.
yourselves that we lose not those things that we' "IAs a Church we are eujoying the blesings of onenesa
have wrougrht, but that w'e receive à full rewarcl. of aum, mutuial reskect aud esteeni, aud as offiers theconsciousness of havxug striven te dIo the right. Under

the8e circumstances, and under these ouly, could we hopeTORON-TO, \VESTERi.-The followiug is an cx- for the di vine- blessing, and froin the partial and unjusttracrt fromi the detailed statement of the 'utnder- judgmeuts of men w. look [Ôrward to the righteons judg-
I'igned-on behaîf of the clftirch and in, reference to'menlt of 1-lu whoae insigbt into humait hearts in perfoct,"the flnding " of an E.ýa" Council as reported 'and wloesnec nhmnmtvsi optt ni~~~r-parte ~~~~final oestecouh anmtv.ioopitsd,lust montbse CANADIÂN IXDKPENDEN-r. "On behaif *of the board,

IIAs te the separtion that was thus rendered inev-îtable, E. H. ARMs,we desire it t e distinctly understood that at the ineet W. T). RIDDELL,ing at which fius&l action .waz taken it was clearly aud F. W. DONÂLB8OY, "Deacou.plainly stated that ahould any of. those who lied placed J. WV. llzWEa-z-so2, .. ,thonislveam in the-positioni r.f.rr.d to change their mmnd -Toronto, L>o. 27, 1889."
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N.- E. MARGAREE, C. B.-On Friday, 3rd Jannw eties, and increasing efficiency of Sunday school
ary, 1890, a sacred concert was given by the choir work. He made gratifying allusion to the suc-
and Sunday school children, at the Congregational 1cess of the work in Charles Street, utn"dertaken and
church, N.E. Mlargaree. The subject illqstratedi carried on byajoint conimittea of the two chtweches,
by the munsical selections and recitations, was iwbere ?, large congregation is gathecd and a Suit-

« - songs of Joy and Gladness for Christmas and day sehool whicb nuxnbers more t dn at li,*udred
the New Year." The chu rch was well tilled, and sebolars. 1
the inusic, which was - of a brighit and tuneful The treasurer, Mr. J. F. McF4 wen, presented
character, 'vas e'. idently îxuchappreciated by the'bis printedt statement of receipts and expenditures.
audience. At the close, the pastor, Rev. Richard i This showed thatthe amount of expenditu'tre, in-
B. Mtils, enforced the duty of providing healthful- c luding balance in hand by some of -the societies,
and attractive books to supplement the wQrk of ainounted to, $3,984.86, ail of which has been met,
the Sunday school teachers. The bum netted by witli the exception of 8132.23 still due for churchi
the collection was devoted to the purchase of,! iniprovements. This shows an increase on the
new books for the Snnday school library. I previous year of $71 1.82, a considerabie portion of

During the New Year's special week of prayer, 1which was for church improNemeiuts.
unxted sers ices were held at tbe Congregational,; The Ladies' Association reported tbroughi Mis
l3aptxst and Methodist churches of tis place, on Phippen, treasurer, a balance of $376.53 , the
the lines of the Evangelical Alliance. -The at- lGirls Own " Mission Band", was represented by
tendance both morning and evening was large] Miss Minnie Savgge and Miss Aggie Reid, and
and encouraging. Ili the deep interest in the, reported an income of 8114,59, while the collec-
topics of thbe carefully-selected programme, and in tions in the Suinday school weie $160 49, of N',hich

-vhWýrengthening of Christian ties, and in the sum $50..t3 were propeeds of the mission boxes.
outpouringy of the Spirit, God did indeed visit The plEasure of the evening was greatly aug-
atid euricb lis people. ['n the ensuing week an, mentedi by mulsicar selections effectively presented
t-vangelîstic canlpaign was entered into with 1by Miss Phippen., Mrs. MNitchell, Rev. S. L. Mitchi-
spirit. United servicQs werelield at the Congre- 1ehl, Mr. Coombs, Mr. Crumnley, and recitations by
grationial and Methodist churches, by Revs. Wu.! Miss Allen and Mr. Raynmond.
Trurnxer, Methodist, and R. B. MYills, Congre,ý,a-' The annual festival was lield last evening in
tional ministers. Some of these were, narked by Congregational Hall. Abour, two hundred chiild-
practical results, in the reclaiming of backsliders, ren sat dlown to welI fifled tables in the lecture
Mid in the conversion ofsininers. CIt is lxoped that! room fLnd parlor, after %%liicli tbey a-ýsenitld in
these signis of Gôd's working will be followed by a the hall. After devotioxial exercises and a few
prosperous year of ingathering and spiritual bless- words of welconxc from the pastor. who presided,
im iii the churches of this distriet.=ÇÇcnn. the Secretary, Mr. D. Spence, presented the ant

nual report :-&cholars on the roll, 187, officers
KINGSTON, F4RsT.-The folowing accounts' of and teachers, 26, collections for inissioms, SI159.63.,

the annual meeting of the church and congrega-, for school purposes, 8102.52; total, including -bal-
tion, anid"of thè Sunday school -festival, apgéared axîce from last year, -,266. 17. 'The following re-
in the Kington Daiiy News on the luth and i 4th'solutions were then poposed and adL.pted, ly tbe
Fehruary - - scbool :

Tlie.Étiiual mxeeting of the cburch and congre-' 1. That tbe suai of $49.79 be given the Caniadat
gainwas beld in Congregatnal H1all last night, Congregational Missionary Society for the aid of

and w.as well attended. Tea was served in the Charles street mission.
lecture room at ha1f"-past six. and every sea~t of :ý. That tbe su ni of $31 .3 be sent to. tbe Canada
the six lofig, well-filled tables Was occupied. The Congregational Foreign Missionary Society for

gçenerou s provision refiected great credit on the the support of their mission in WXest tentral
L.adies> Association, wbo had the-se matters in Africa.
charge. 3i. That Miss Mleek and Mr. ,Jaines A. Flendry.

The af ter exercises consisted iÙ the presentation be appointed life main bers of the Canad& Congre-
of the annualreports, addresses, songs atid reci- gational Missionary Society.
tations. The pastor, the Re '. Dr. Jackson, pre- An interesting programme w"s then cart ied out
sîded, and was,supported by the Rev. A. L. Mc- under direction of Miss Meek, ogns.Miss Jane
Fadyen, of Bethel Congregational Chu 'rch, and tbe Jack and Mr. Thomas Savage.
Rev. S. L. Mitchell, of Charle-9 Street Congrega-
t.ional Churcb, each of whon gave addresses. TORONTO WESTÈRN CHxUxxcmm-The annual social

The pastor's statement wbich gs.ve the churcb meeting of tbie-churcb was held last-evening. 'u
statisties, sbowed a healthy increase in the mem-, reports; of the year were, 8ubmitt&l and a verv
bership, activity and progress in the varions soci-: pleasant social time enjoyed. Time receipts froni
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ail sources, representiug the contributions' of- the
churcli for the year, ainountod to $3,986.34. -The
collections in the Sunday school wvere, S329.31.
The Ladies' Aid Association contributed $9495.54
to the furnishing fund. The general fund state-
mient showvs an expeuditure Iess tlian .$10.33 than,
the receipts. The Christian Endeavor -Society!
have secured, the able presideaoy of Mr. Johný
Orchardl, whose experience and success in 'vork for
the young- afford inuchi hope 1» Utceîvork of the
present year. The Sunday sehool is also now we]
officered and owves mucli to the kindly services of
its superintendeuîts for a nuinber of years past,
Mc1. Herbert Langlois and r.T. P.- Rayes. The,
scholars last year, contributed $80.23 to miissions.
The choir, with Mr. RI. MoLennan as organist,
and MNrs. UcLennan as leader, received well.merit-
cd praise for thir services. The pastor, Rev. A.
F. MuGreg-or, in bis address-expressed his thank-
fulness te Almighity God for the preservation of
the lîealth, bothi of ixuseif and bis people, throughi
al the experiences of the year that is past,.also
for the present tineilnity of feeling and effort
in ail the departinents of cburch and sehool workr.
-Ehijnre lcb. 3Sth.

gard -to the Sabibath and the exaruple of the-Sa-
viour and 1-lis aposties in respect to its observý-
ance.

Ir. Woôd- said ho exceedintgly regç,retted to hear
the ruinor and was very unwilling to believe it,
but was couipelled to do so by the very stupid letter
in the Free Press of Thursday last by one wvho had
joined in thegaule, and gloricd in bis sliaie. Re
'vas sure Rer Majesty wvould not allow such a
thing in the grounds of Windsor castie, and wvas
sorry her representative should permnit ini the
gcrounds of the vice regal residence in Ottawa. Rie
objected to the violation of the Sabbathi by the
péor ;it is, if possible, stili less excusable in the
rich, for whouî, there is the sanie divine ]aws as
for the poor. 2Ntf r. Wood's remarks mnet, with de-
cided approval by his congregation. - Evening'
Journal, Feb. 10.

OWrAwA.-Froiu the printcd Annual JReport of
the Ottawa Church, just to hand, we gather the
following facts :-The debt on the new clîurch edi-
lice îvasgrèater than expected, on account of the
failure-of a numbher te iiieet their subseriptiens.
But the interest, bas been rogularly paid. The
wee ly offeiing had ]argely increa;sed : 110 contri-

LoNDoN.-At a largely-attended meeting of the butors now-Total receipts, $2,077 ; total cx-
nienibers Qf the First Congrgetional Churcli, 30th pencled, .61,989-Total raised for aIl purposes,
January, thxe pastor, liev. 1R. D). Flunter, fornially 9ý3,450; debt, .912,000 -- Ten new uxemibers re-
tenclered bis resignation, intimatiion of which had ceived, eight of theru on profession-Present meui-
been given the previous Sunday, stating that he hership 1-53,-Mý,a7es 54, Feniales 99-Attendance,
liad received two calls to chiurches in the U1. S. both -on Sabbaths and on Wednesday evenings, has
and one te England i lu wich lie recognized the increased-Mlessrs. W%. A. ILatnb and Renry L.
hand of Providence. During the reading of the Wood were added te the list of Deacons-A Se.
resignation iany were visibly affected. After ciety of Christian Endeavor lias been organized-
Mr. Iliitr lid withdraw %n fromn the ineeting MNr. The Suuday Scbool bas voted $2à to, Foreign i-,s.
IL Mafzthiewson :%ssunied the chair. M3any expres. siens, and -,350 te eInoe 21issions-The Wonian s
siens of regret that the pastor's resignation wvas; Auxiliary lias given Z81-52 for RHome and JForeigu
final 'vere uttered, and the hope was expresscd Mý%issions - The average. attendance at Sunday
thatie o olc bc blessed in bis nev lield of labor. School lias been 105-The Y.P.S. of C.E. has 31
A resolution -.vs passed, expressing regret at Mr. 1 active m.'es$17 aised on debt during the
Riunteis reintoadiiration of his work and cr
influence anion- the young, testifying te his ad-

,eay of social referni; and devetion te denoini- jUr uc~ 1(inet-u odbohr
national intcrests : aid, te Mm 11unteis -roi-ti nowv ini Aixtw.erp, -". Y., iniakes use of bis lieu ; a
a-nd infixience. The bpst of feeling proeicdt dur- pr.actict- xre cominend teo our brethren ererywhere.
insr theic eting, wd1ich cI>seid wi s mgiug "; lest A ininister is not only a citizen, but should con-
be the Tic tha-t linds- isider inîseif a citizen of influence, and witb -~

It is vnderstood t.hat 3f*r. 1lunter %vill acceptýsponsi1hility accordingly. Mi-..- MiGrçgor7s second
the, call to, Sycamore, 111 Thfsgaintkslte ou 'IlThings in Gceeati," couic te, us in thce
ciet the ast Sunday lu )u-%y A7zl4rp Y'azcu, andit deals writh objections and

excuses for inot -eing te clîurch. Wc gi-e oe

-Instead of the usual lesson freinic eld Tet-ýT1ierc are blessings specially prouîised tO those
mient yesterduy morning at the Conggtion-d who taire paýrt iu pub)lie worshlipx Thon there
chuîrdi, the Rev. '.\-. Woéod tooli occasion te rczcrý amln is the powecr ci a gooci exaniple. Lktanu
te the report thi.t h0*qceY pla3-ing xvffl indu)ged iu living 4fln-ce miles aw-ay irom a claurcli xegularly
u the pidau llallýgrounas on suncaay arternoons. attcend that chorcli on Sabbaith and ho is cverv
and gave a Bible reading on the laur ci Godiin zt-iSur.day preaching a smoi-ie thn-c miles long. 33y
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his chur-ch-going habit lie is preaching home to»ý
conscience of aI I the non-church-goors who may ho
living aleng that road. If everybody'followed the
example of the non-churchi-goer tîxere wouid boene
churches, no Suniday schools, ne mittisters and ne
organized benevolences in the land. The loss sus-
taiiied under these cireuinstances anyorxe can
iniagîne."

M.ICAYI.-Som)e of our friends remeniber Mr.
A. C. Raye, once pastor of South Caledon, then of*
Turilherry. It may interest seine te know that
lie is now pastor of an active Presbyterian church
in Jefferson, Iowta. Entered with thie Ne* Year
a newv chur-cli building, commodieus and haptdsome;
%vas, ere tîte old year passe., made the recipient of

a gold watcîî and cItai» froni a symipathetic
people, and, with Mrs. Raye, enjoys the blessing-
of a happy and growing home. Much biessing,
brother, te you and yours, though you have
crlossed the line and entered 'vith the blue.

GRAxNDY, QUE.--We extract front a private
letter :-'" Iere tve keep the flag flying at the
,nasthead, and stili diaini te ho. the Afodel G'hurclb
ef the country Congregational churches in Canada.
Nice church and parsonage, aIl paid for; min~-
ister gets his saîary ri,-lt on dIU tick of t1S dlock!1

could stand alittle mnore spiritualityamong us. Ef.d
a very successful Christmas tree and festival for
the S. S. scholarsý te day aîter Christmas. Hlid
our annual church mieeting- second Menday of
January, of whichi soniebody wiIl likely send yen
«x report. Wishin- yeu Gorl's blessing on your
wvork, I arn yours very truly."

IZEv. MN. 'M. GOLDUERG, late pastor at, Brooklyn,
N. S., and rosident for a few ilonths past iu On-
tarie, bas accepted service under the Anglican
I3ishiop of Huron, and is at Lucknow, Ce. l3rucé,
Ont. Mr. Godherg compiains that M1%r. Hall
44closed ovcry-,vhere the door against himu," anîong

*h Cog ana churcl;es. We know nothing
of tîxe cansc of iv-anit of harnmony bctveen these
hretliren ; 'vo only know that the testimonials
Mý\r. Goidbcrg- bu-eught froin England tvere very
full and Nvarni, and enîinently satisfactory ; and
we hiope hie will find good friends, and pleiity of
wvork whierei h as gene.

Lo~no.-0nSunday I Gth Fcb., 11ev. H. D.
Iluuxter prcadhed bis fai-,.e.ol sermons te large
mitteri igs. lie toek for the eveing'is discourso
MNat. ix -21 -imprcssiiýe ani deeply carncstL Our
new pipe orVan is net yot quite conîpleted, but
wifl hoin a fewdays. It isilAite an iniprovernont
o, te ehiurel. Yeu wili perceive that they har~e

re-electda nie as Church Sccrotary. As for a
Lime we shail ho without a pastor, and many who,

may wi'sh'to correspond may not know the Secre-
tary's tiamieacr address, it may by well te state it.
J. B. HicKs, 223 Dunidas St., London, Ont.

GuELPII.-1 notice in your last issue, a state-
nient that -the «Rev. ]lobt. Aylward, of Cobourg,
hiad received a call te Guelph Congregatienal
Church ; and would ]ikely accept. This is to say
the lea-st a surprise to us hero. It is totally iii-
correct, and calculated to place both titis clîurchi
and Mr. .Aylward in a false position. Kindly cor-
rect. Mr. Aylward is very ighly esteemed here,
and we feel pained that some brother wvho baws
been wrongly informned should have reiidered it
necessary to asic this favor. Yours truly, S. R.
BAILET, Sec. Cong. Church.

HsAnLToN.-The annual entertainnient and tea
in connectien witn our Sunday Sehiool wvas hield
on Friday, Jan. 3lst. The scholars te the nui-
ber of '),50, assenibled in the school-room at 6..3 0,
where they partook of an excellent tea, after wvhich
they rep@iired te the churcli (which wvas already
well filled with their parents and friends), and a
progi-amme of more than usual excellence wvas gone
bhrough with, each and ail of the scîjolars taking
part and acquiting thenselves creditably.

Oit Wednesday everiing, Feb. 5th, we had a
visit fromn our Mý.issionary Su peri iten dent, M2àr.
H-all, whoyb ga.ve us a very encouraging report of the
,work being donc in the varions missionary sta-
tions throu-hout our Dominion. 0f course, the
deficit in the funds, and the necessary reduction
of missionaries sala.res was deplored by aIl. 5ev.
eral reinedies were suagested ; but the one which
met witb general approval, w~as that of systeimatic
gLvi7&9. Uot each uiember and adhiexent -ive -s
the Lord has prospered theni, te oue gencral fund,
te bo used for aIl purposes in connection Nvitlî our
churcli and denominational Nvork, thus obviating
the necessity for special collections, suhscriptions,
levie-s, etc. It Nvas urged upon MNr. Hall to earxî-
estiy reconunend this metheod te the various cen-
gi-egations with 'vhomn he would corne in contact.

On Surday, Feb. :2nd. the 11ev. à. P. (3erric, of
Stratford, occupied the pulpit of our church. Ris

effrtswee hghy apprcciated. In the evcning
lio preached especiaily te Young mien. lis text

vas : «- 1 speakz tnte yen yonng mon, becauso ye
are -,tron-'-

At tho last.meeting of the Mlutual Ineprevemnent
Society, the subjcct taken up 'vas electricity. Mr.
J. C. Bale liad charg-e of the meeting, and rend a
weli-pre,,,arcd paper on Lte subject, illustratin- by
expori,ýni'.nts. There were bet-ween 60 and 70
meni7oe. ,s andi friends present.

The "'%ev. Thos. Bone, Welland Canal -Mission-
ary paid us his annual visit on Sunday eveniing,
February 9th,,giv.ing us a review of the vorl, clonc
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during the past year. In his address he mnade the on. hlmt; and lie does wvisely in taking this rest,
renîîLrk, that thieCorngregtatioiial Chu rchi was the tand his people generously in urging it u'pon'him.
irst one in 1-Iailitoîî to open its doors to hlmi; *nowv

22 vears a-o. 'Mr. Bone's visits are alwvays looked! Sr. Qun,'S QIl- Our aninual meeting lias
forwvard to with pleasture by young and old; and been hield, and the past, to sottie extent, reviewed.
wve tr-usttliat lie nay long bu spared to prosecute The year lias been of quiet progress.»
his work amtong, our sailor brothers.

Oni Suiiday, .lieb. 9h r.Morton preached. on:
the life, and lessoîîs to be luarnec therefromn, of!@ tuap
the late Senator -Aacclonald.

Toito.wuto, No'RTIsnN.-The published Finance MRS. BARB~ARA GERRIE.
Report for 1889, shows, raiscd for current expen-
ses, $,1; on debt, .$1il150. Debt -remiaining Diud on the 12th, Žoveniber, 1889, in Belwood,
C12 500. Sotte partictilar itemns are, Missions West Garrafraxa, Barbara Gerrie, wvho for sixty
~3175 ; Pastor $ý2,0; fuel $151 ; the poor,;$-27G. yeare s bc a nihrofteCnreatoa
TIf the churcli got a good oflèr for their property, Cliurch. XVlien she miarried Peter Gerrie, they
they wvould suit, and buiid elsevliere. Meanwhile both united wvith the churcli in Culsarnond, Aber-
they are very nearly. out of debt, have a growvingr deenshire, Scotland. 0f said churchi Mr. Gerrie
S. S. building fund, azid ail working harrnoniously was chosen deacon ; ever assisted by his beloved
together. P yivife, lie filled theýoflice wvell.

In the year 1855 the faniily came to Canada,
ToltoNo, DovEuRcouwr.-Tlie Bond St; Church and settled in West Garrafraxa.

(Rev. Dr. Wild, pastor> lias made a present of a . I the year 1856, Rev. B. J3arker organized the
handsorne silver communion service to the youngest flrst ýCoigregational churcli in East Garrafraxa,
of thie ronoito circle of Congregational clîurchee, Mr. and .Mrs. Gerrie Nvere two of ite first mem-
that on Dovereourt Road, ia the extrerne N. Wv. bers. Fromi tliat titue to the- day of hie déatlî lie
of tlîe city. Rev. Thomias Hall, MNissionary Super- Nvas a deacon.
intendent, occupied the pulpit, and presided at In tho:;e days of back'voodâ life, when there
the communion service, -%vlen the churcli brok-e 1 vas 11o church accommîrodation, the Gerrie's gladly
'brcad £or the lu-st tîie on the last Saý>batli of O~Xdterdoors for religionswoeh? One
January. Igentieman, now advanced in life, said to the writer,

!'Iremiember well lîow Mrs. Gerrie would, after
EA'VON', QuE..-Ouir work in Eaton goes on slowly îîîornling" ser-vice, press us boys to have dinner,

but steadily. \Ve held three 'veeks 1special servi- that wve nmiglit attend bible clase in the afternoon,
ces about Christmnas tintie wvit very good success. and lier k-ind wvo-ds tell on ns to this day!' For
\Vu liad Rev. Mr. -Baker, wvho is an excellent evan- tlîirty-four years ia Canada she lias iived in the
geliet, to lîclp us. Christians were qnîckened, and spirit of bier Lord and Master, to work for the
a fev persons professed faith in Christ. We have 'clîurclî and tlîe wvor]d.
services at Eaton rnorning and evening, an In the fev days of ber hast sickness she was
Bircliton at 2.30 in the afternoon ; witlî fair at.otnhadt a,"hitj rcoe;»adi
tendance. We have Sabbath echool after iio-iii, the eighty-second ycar of lier life wvith the words,

andaftrnon srvies. Yours truly, GEo. sI"blessed Jesus 1 " qnivering on lier lips, she
paisseci away to thc hîiglier life and heavenly home.

M1. S. GRAY.
Toîî~-ro ~çyi~ ~î'iuir -hu fTiTuSal meint;g __________

oi the Bond Street Womnan's Missionary Sot-iety,
for the election of oficers, took place on Febrnary! F. Il. MOODY.
l2thî, ia tlie clîurcli parlor. Tlîe followvingroficers
"'ere elected :- . . ay, Ilonzoraryî Presidént; Tlîe deathi of M.F. H. M.Noody, an active ment-
Màrs. F. Roberts, Presid-mt : Mise H1. Northey, ber of the Western Congregational Church, and a
Sécretary ; Miss A. Pirie, Asb-uidt.Scr.dtary ; 'valuable memiber of its choir, hast Sunday inorning
3lrs. 1. J. Lernox,-y «u' r wa.,i niost sudden and nnexpected. Hie had been

inl hie place la the choir the ý5unday inorning pre-
Toito.No, Bo~N Sr.-On Sunday, February $th, vious. anid ont Monday -%as ont, althougli not feel-

Rev. Dr. XVild, pastor of tbie church, preached a1 ing wvel1. Congestion of the lunoe set in and the
"farewell' sermon to hie people, before- Ieaving first thing his friende knew of hlm was that lie

for the Pacifie Coast, on a well-earned vacation of was gone. Thougli a young man ht hadl a large
a few inoiitli. Overwvork was beginniug to tell circle -of. friende, notý only. in Toronto but also ini
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Montreal, Ottawva and KÇinston, 'vhere lie lived
and labored, who nlourn his loss. lu Sunday
sehool 'vork, Y. ?Y. C. A. work and in the service
of piaitse ini the ehurch lie was ever autive, geniial
andc eiîthusiastic. He bas lofit a 'vido'v and two
Young eldren> to whiomi we gpive oui' sympathy in
the very grreat ioss they have sustained. The
futierai services at the house weî'e conclucted by
Rev. A. le'. i)cGregror. The reomains were taken
to IKingston for burial. The soî'ro'v of those who
niourn is iitened by the asurance that the
departed has lieen ealled i o joi tbe IUigher Choir
and "Ilch Churcli of the Fir-st-bor-n."

IN MCOUM

One Nvlo not long ago was prominetit in Coli-'
garegatioi-tl cireles and widely knowu 'vithout bas
passcd aw-ay under circuinstances, which. recaîl
MA-arloive's lines:
"Cnt is the brancli that sitight have growii fîtil straighit."

A. .1. Bray has gone wlîiere humnan sympathy or
human hate, alike are powverless. Died in a Lon-
don hospital, a wvreck ! at the early age of forty-
tive.

Forbear to judge. For ire are sinners ail. Let's draw
the curtain close, and away to ineditation

THE BO3X FOR AP~RiICA.

Ail oui' frielids wvho wvish to help ilii)îg the
boxes to be sent to Africa, should begin work at
once, if they have not already done so, as ail ai'-
ticles sbould be in the hands of the conî;niittec by
the fii-st week of April.

MNLrs. Dr. Richardson, 37 St. Jcsepi 'Str'eet, To-
ronto, wvill receive ail parcels sent by our Western
Auxiliaries.

Misa 'Rhoda James, 5 St, E dward Street, Mon-
treal, vili i'eceive the gifts of the Societies in Que-
t'e Province, and Ottawa Branch.

We repeat the list of articles :-Fo?' girls.' sac-
(lues, -and plain skirts, or IlMother Ilubbaî'ds."
For boys. shirts of stî'ong dark niaterial, also
coînbs, cakes of soap, knives and sniail musical iii-
strumients.

If auy of the Societies piJe.r sencling nîoney in-
stead of ti.e siali articles nîentioned, tlîey eaui bc
purclîased in the cities in whicli the boxes. are
packed. Would each Socicty 'please hlp to de'
fray tbe expelisc of freighit of boxes to A frica0 'il

~SIE-C il TiN Yl.

Y'ARNIOtJT1, N. S&-An aUxiliai'y to "lThe Can-
ada CoreitoaWoa'Missiouaî'y Society'
Nvas orgranizcd'in Th-e Tabernacle, Dec. 1,889, The
constitù tion of tic Auxiliaîes 'vas adopted. W
have not been ivithout a local Missionaî'y Socicty
embracing seveî'al oltjects, one of~ %%,Iichf is thc
devoting of one-iaît' of the funids of the.society
atinually to missioins.

Names of Officers-Presideni, Mrus. Maria Per-
ry , *icePresidents, INrs. Andrev JLovitt, Mî's. E.
I{iltou ; Sec'ear/,Mîs. B. F. Cleitients ; 'Irea-
sztrei, MVrs. Geo. JE. l4aveî's ; Cor. Sec'etna'y, Mî's.
'Geo. E. Fî'eenîiai.

BLIwOoD.--I\rs. J. C. Wrighit having to leav'e
West. Garrafî'axa to joi liei' husband at Fair-
bavein, \Vasin'ton Terî-itoî'y, a niontlh befoî'e the
time of the annual meeting of the M'ýissioiiiry
Band, it wvas thoughlt, bet to wvilid up tic year's

voî'k. Wlhen ail accounts were in, forty-tlîree
dollars had been raised for the Coiigregation)al
Miissionary Society, of Canada. Af 1er opening(-
exercises, the Turkishi concert wvas represented. A
class of small childreu, in rotationi, told the meet-
ing wvho werc the tirst niissionarics to Tuî'key, and
loeated their fields of labor. A second class came
up to the platfor'm to describe the difficuities the
nîissionaî'ies had to cncounteî'. Thi-ce other classes
of larger scholars gave us a laige f un-d of informa-
tion i-espeeting Turkey, and the Christian missions
there. Finally a cl-ass of the IlL&îid a Hand »
Society, from iiftecn to tsventy years of age, gave
the nuniber of miembeî's connected xvitli the differ-
eut missions; also the naines of the ditlereut towus
and cities whie'e the mnissioua;'ies are laboring
and also the nmes of maies and femnales noiv at
'vork in that country. The wvhole intcrspersed
'vith appt'opriate hymuts and selections ; nîaking
the meeting inkeî'estin- lu a very high degree.

"Bari'els " and -'bacs" were thon callcd for;
they contained a s;tatemeuit how the nioney hadi
been Inade. We soon learned that ail the boys
huad been gardeners. Soîne of theni lmad raised
potatoes, others beets, carrots, onions, cucurohers.
and cabbage. Otie poor little fellow had sowu a.

lrebed of radishes; but -wblen lie eominenced
pulling theni the wvornis liadt 0 injuî'ed his ci-op,
lie couki not sell theni. But bis înotler kindly
came to blis aid 'vitlî somne cabbage-plants. So lie
iad mnade thirty-ive cents from what lie gz'elv.

The girls liad also becu veî'y busy wvitli thieir
needles ; an-d wlien the "4harvest-hioie " dinner
took place lu the fall, nîany of our fî'iends wver'c
deli.glitecl to see such. a display of fancy %vork and
useful articles :sucb as dlresses, piînies, socks,
voi'k-bags, slipper-hoiders ; spread eut ou t.Nvo

stalis; ll3elwoôd and Garrafraxa cacb had ouie.
Wliat w~e1have here deseribcd -of tbe geneî'al pro-

çcedngsofGrraf'aa nay bc applieci te, ]elwoodi
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the tw.o Bands having rRised over eighty.dollars,
iii lcss tlîan eleven n1otths., The B3and at Bel-
wvood is under the care of Mrs. Bain and Miss
Rogers. The Garrafraxa Band %vas in the hands
of Mifs. J. C. Wri.ht, who had organized both
Bands two years ago. When Mrs. Wrighît gàiýû
lier farewell address te those Young people,. tears
iîîiglit l)e seen in alimost overy eye. We cannot
but conclude that a good work: ha.R been done for
the cause of Christ. %Ve uîîay add the ladies of
l3clwood senît a baî'rel of clothing te the Indian

LBAFLETS.

The Superintenclents; of the Liteîrature Depart-
mient wishi to cail attention te, their sanipie pack-
uges of leallets, which tlîey wiil send to any address,
postpaid, for the sinail suin of 15 cents. They
cnntain tlie foilo'ing -

1. IIow te XÇiii a Missionary MNeeting-,.
2. Ô. P.J.
3. How the Golden Rule Band Grew.
4t. Pennies a-week, and a Prayer.
i. The *White Guards.
6. Soine Practical Dificulties.
7. A Basket Secretary.
8. Junior For-ces.
9. A Talk on M1ite-Boxes.

10. The Brown Toîvel.
'[n addition to the above they have a few copies

of Dialogues for Mission Bands, such as,-
he Reason Why ................ 2c.

The Proposition .................. 4c.
Liglit and Daî'kness ............... 5c.
Missionary S1iips...... .. ......... 2c.
1{owv to niake P>ennies Grow......... 2c.

Sonie of the leallets advertised in September are
already ont of print, but others are being addcd,
as, -

Her Son (Hlome à] issions) ........... 5c.
%Vomen cf China ....... ......... . 2c.
Woinil of Japanl.............. ... .c.
A lorker's Ociit.. .............. 2Û.

Why our Society did net, disband... 3c.
For any of the above, address Miss Ashidown

(Sup't. for Ontario), 46 Maitland St., Toronto,
Ont., or Mýrs. Williains (Sup't. for Quebec), 26
Choniedy St., Montreal, P.Q.

TOROITO-MNOUNT ZION CIIU7RCH.

In viewv of the kind offer of the Ladies' Con-
gcregationIal Missionary Society to devote one-lialf
of tlîe nioney they shall r-aise during the current
ycar iii as-.isting Mount Zion Conigregtational

Church, of this city, it wvas decided at a recent
meeting of the said churchi to set apart a separate
fuinr, with, a view to procuiring, wlîen able, a lot
ôf iand, and toward the erectioîî of a new churelh
building. On behialf of the said chu rch, 1 beg' to
acknowledge, wvith 'tianiks, the following su bscrip.
tiens, and shalf froui tinie to timne hereaftor pub,
lish i these columns the receipt of any further

i ntions which niay be received, and wvhich, it is
necdless to say, 'viii be very acceptable. A good
work is being carricci on "lover the Don," and a
nemýuilding will soon be a necessity. The followv.
int are the suins received to date :.-Rev. John
BiÏo'n, Mranitoba, .2;F. Upton, .Esq., Kobe,
Japan, $ 14.58; B3ond Street Clmureh Ladies' ii-
sionary Society, $50 ; Miss Annie U. Armnstrong,Brooklyn, Newv York, $5 ; part proceeds Mrs.
DeGeer's lecture, $1.10. Total, -$72.68.

HERBERT' W. BARKER,

7'reas. Butildinzg Piund, il. Z. C. C
Toronto, February 8th, 1890.

CENTRAL 'DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

Thjis Association wi]l (D.V.) iieet on Wednies-
day and Thursday, 26tli and 27th «March, in the
Pijie Grove Congregational Chiurchi.

The first session wvi1t be at .3 o'ctock p.in. on
Wednesday 2Gth. Parties proposing to be pres
ent wiIl kindly forwarci their naines to the pastor
11ev. W. F. Wilrnot, Pille Greve. A good ilet
ing is expected.

Toronto, Feb. 18th, 1890.
A. F. [cîi;,

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSTOIN-
ARY SOCIETY.

The following are the rcceipts for .January :-Yar-
mioutl, N S., $5.53; WViarton, Ont., $2S; Belwood, S .S.,
Ont., $2.57 ;A. 13. interest G. R. M. P.. $6435; G. B3.
T., inter-est G. R. M. F., $15 ; St. Elîno and Maxville,
adcitional, SI 1 ;<Ottawa S. S., 8.1); Unio:îville, Onît.,
S1050; Forest. Onît.. S. S., $3.20; Waterville, Que,
Ladies' N1. S., $10; Lanark, Ont., S. S., $337; Itatou,
Que., $14 ; Calvary, Montreal, additional, $7 ; Do., R.
MeLachian, for Zioîi, 'Montreal. $10; Slîurtlifle estatu,
$2,000.

Kingston, Jan. 31st, 1890,
SA.NlusIL N. JACK<SON,

OHuRuCiws REQUIRING S'rUnENîS to supply
their pulpits during the suminer vacation, ivilI
please forward tlieir applications te thre uiider-
signed as early as possible, iii order that they may
be laid before the Executive Cominittee at its
nextnieeting in Morîtreal, on or about the St1h of
April. Ail applications îiust be acconmpanied by
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a atatcment of the aitiount the churcli applyiag
wvill raise toivards the remuneratioti guat'atîtce to
the stiffdents conirnissioned hy the Society.

JfOtîN WooI),
Ottaw.a, Feb. 13, 1890. sec. CCMS

9tlterarp 1F1ttcec.
IEGErSQu-Aîmi Pu LpiT.-A London puhhisher

lis taketi to issuing Rlev. Jolhn McNeili's serinons
wveekly. They are supplied iti Canada by A-. G.
Watson, Willard Tract; Depository, Toronto, lflpp.
I 2 nio, Very hcanvy pitLpet, 5 cents weekly, eor $2

year. Thib Scotch proffigy is inaking lis wvay iii
London ;and if lie docsn't allow hirnself to be
kilieci off by rnultifariou-, connnittee work, and'
other 'tork outside, his Gospel message 'vili be a
mighty powver foi- C;hrist thete. The present ser-
mn is about Betbany and Marthit, and the one
thing needfu i. We u nhesitatingly recoi end these
r-and sermons. Here is one of luis anecdotes:
It was the salvation of a very busy mian ia a country

village. HIe gave a good deai to the church, aîîd lie was
very useftul in niuay %vaye, and his tîinister liad watched
hlim for soîie titue aud decideil to test hitît. And one day
lie chaaced te iiieet tItis mnan, an.1 spoke te Iiim. This
»)an spokie about the groat things hoe was doing ia the
chiurch, anud liow well the chutrclu was gcttitig on,-etc.
Tlhe miniater looked at hiîui and said, IlOne tliog Ù3 need-
ful, Johin - and I arn afraid you have not got it," and ho
pisacd on. Thatnigit Johin carne te the tinister-'sdoor,
not a and aaxious, but in a state of assurance and glad-
ness. He altno~st wraug the mniuiter's hand as lic.said,
el iniister, 1 thiank you for yoîîr word at the roa.dsidc.
it wvas tîte very thîug 1 aeedced. I dlidn't know the oue
thing. Now 1 beliove 1 hiave got iL," and lie droppedl
dlowtu into his native Scotch, and ea 1, Il Aye, air, it is
hard to put uts richt. Speak te thern a' 1ifc yon, sir;
say ' yoa ' to them a'."

liec are rnany of us who are findiag excuses for lazi.
tuess. It is inuch nicer and easier te corne te mneetings
anud sing, "Il h ail the power of Jcsu's nime," etc., tItan
it i% te set te work like ýSister MarLha. It la not s0 iiice
te go homne and roll Up yorur î3leev>u and set te work,
WVho kniows butthat aotne of you liere rnight have heen het.
ter crnployed than lu corng to tliisplace uf worahip ! You
nuiglut have becn keeping the bairna of sonie poor wornat
who never more wil1 he able te corne te the chiurch unless
soune one takes the bairns off lier handa for the Lime
being.

TuE MISSIONAItY iRuE1 0F T'HE XVORLD foir
February. The leading paper of the number is by
lRev. Jas. Jolinston, of London, on Il >rotestav.t
Missions a Bhundred years Ago and Nov." The
contrast is sha~rply dra-vn, ai-d is a bright pro-
phecy foir the future. Dr. I'ierson's first Letter
froni Scotland is given, and wvill be read With
intense interest. There is a very retnarkable pa-
per on "lT le G'larities of Gerinaniy," by Dr. A. H.
Bradford, which is instructive, reading. Dr. Steel,
of New South Wales, lias a ringiù- article% on~

"The Jubilee of the Newv 1ebrides Miission.» ,T.
Hudson Taylor rings out a clarion appeal "lTo
fiEvet-Y Creature.' Secretary Ellinwoodl sketches
%with skilful hand IlThe Credulit-y of Slcepticism."
Tiien follows agraphie pictu re of Pionef-r Missionary
life ini Alaska, whichi will thrili the render. We can-
not see how one can read jr; froin nionth to inonth
and îîot catch its enthusiastu ard be rnoved by its
discussions 'and array of facts. Funk & Wagnalls,
18 and 20 Astor Place, New York. $2.00 petr
year, in club)s of ten, $I.50.

Ouit SuFFLrnINcG SisTEIs.-Tin is a very small
pamphlet of 16 pages, which. will be sent frpe to
anybody (and no doubt in numbers to societies),
giving revelations Ilof a condition of things regard-
ing thie treatînunt of hieatiien wvomen, ini diflèrent.
countries, at the tirne of inaternity, that seern
scarcely credible or conceivable! The staternents
aré mnade on the best authority, with the naines
of the unfortunates wltose eY/es have s'cn these
things »; so the note accompanying the book says.
It is published by the International Medical Mis-
sionary Society, Newv York. lIt shows, in the
rnost harrowing manner (truth is net always plea-
sant!) the lerrible need of niedical inissionaries in
heatiien lands. Address Mlrs. G. D. Dowkontt,
459 Lexington avenua, New York City.

Tiis CENTURY foý- lebruary has for frontisp0ece
" full-length portrait of Raîpli Waldo Emerson;
a typical Yanîkee, with one corner of his inoutlî

wegtd a littie more- titan the othier with philos-
ophy.IJ rions isave thi roths onfte "squate,"e

inth ur ieus ntit, mthat onfaf the Inae,"
and their noses off the "lplurnb ! ' But his IlTalks
with a College Boy,"' in this number, are very per-
pendicular and horizontal. The capture of Davis
and the end of the Rehellion, complete the valu-
able IlLife of Lincoln," whichi %vi1l soon be issued
in book f orni; a IlSide liglît oui Greek Art," and
a nuinher of stories and discussions, one of thern
on the IlNew Constitution of Washington and
Montana, will interest the general reader. The
Century Ce. Union Square, Nýew York. $4 a year.

STr. NIcHeLAS for February has twvo articles that
have greatly interested us, IlThe Story of the
Great Storni at Sainoa," 'vith a dozen pictures
that wvould charrn the heart of any boy ; and a
"Bluenose Vendetta," giving the history of a

far-nily feud on the St. Johin River and how it
ended. A number of other piececs make a good
numiber Century Co., New York. $3 a year.

TuE Tnsp,,suiy FcoR PA&s7roi AND PEOPLE con-
tinues to supply clergymen and others wvith. hoth
tiinely and, ind1ispiensîble information on a great;
Variety of subjeets. The illustrations in the Fei.
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t'îîat' t 1ittiber are the viewv of I{oly Trinity Epis- IThe inemibers of the graduating class in, The-
colpal Chiurch, Ne'w York City, and the portrait of ology suppUied the foiioNwing rihiehes dulring the
iù'v. E. Walpole Wr'iits rector, for whoi as Christmas vacation: Churchill, Nfoore, Ayter'.<

;t mmigrnt the churîclî %vas taxed îlI,000 utider Fiat.;. Jas. l)aly, i -ratford I. 1. J. I%Çnsoni,
te hlborconttact lawv. liu addition to the usual; Bowillanvilie.

l itnbeî' of serittons atnd articles, thltee is t'le'TeRvPrf\V Il a
second of the series of articles on Il Living Issties" been veyhap' instailed ihsnwchre l

"Y ('011ll Iet 1-1y % Pti ca l'ci oi have conhdentce hii lus sîtitaiily foi' the "'ork.>1'esfly1e? 'b rniu 3aVoro h aV ui hhn success. Airetly ZiotilCiî'i
ITs n'wteî Coliige, li ontreai, an ar'ticle Nvhichi shIows slunis of revivin ie

ýsItIoti 1(1(cire' diei v<'aI'iest attetîtiotI of eve.ry paL. iulfe
it'ic it ci tizli. YVeaîly, ýS2.')0 cl:~ teî -'i2. *)', La (itp.w'iic lisUaialy seii.es ntiI te grvaît

il". lT'eat Piihet', -5 Cooper' Unioni, Sew Yor'k. atîd leat'ned i every loeaIity, iiiinbttets hiaif ourt
studetîts atniong its v'îctiis. "orttuîîately iLs gr'il)

t; "it:n'.tt' I O it.Et( kv tw assollie bas been imiiet' fatal nos- lastinq 'Ltitouul one'
art'tiaicles. 'l'lhe tirt's b Pr-of. A. '.USI Of pson prmise t ît 1)tOtt, (lisiticiinatiotî to %work,

otIl '' R iîoràu'al tt'îtittg fot' tie Puipit" s as tititeiy i.s stili alit'nîtgly pt'evaiett.
ind Ii 'tinet as it is ablie atîd tt'ougb.91 I>rof. The Inter-Coilegiate D ebate Iy t'elpreseiitative-

g. ,~'L~s aîtîi t Vt .idl tt i speakers fr'ot the' i iocesan, Wesley'aî, Pt'oslîyte-
N'w ltsatett sïkey to ho t'ead, thoîtgii %eî'y iait anid Coîîgregatiotîal Coiiegcs, witici wvas to
ttîait iy ilisset Ansoît Msî i ews. l'rot. litînt, oi have iteei hemd ini the coiocatioti hatl of tlie

lis iii ''\Xet'abie Ied'"gîî'es a very initerestîng9 Coli"t'egatiotmî L'oilege oui the e'.etîiîîg of tlite 7i
cltapt('r~~~~~~~~~~~ iîî h'(>dEtlsîSuis"i).Paîcy ts~as beent postpetted ulîtil the 31ist, o\%'ittg te

'a tlepap'. ou' P'a1t1, is cancludled il' tue pt'evaleuîce, of lt Grippe.
titis tiiliu hr. Futtik t': \Vagttaiil $aidl so

i>la,'t,. 1'8 andotlc 20 pet' This yeai"s gt'aduatitig ciass iii Arts i.z tie
I'IceNewYor. pr Yar.largest, as iveil as one of the tîîost inilliant, titat

( 11J) ANI) N C totAi i.'tU);Ni.i.t ever passed througit icGili. Nie îî'ottîet, anîd
îttms of' Lit "eb'ti;îty No. ot' this leari an~d ex 'thiity-twvo men, w~ili lie g'dtiedf'otînic6ii

vi'lei lt muagrazine are: Editot'iais, (S .aes) hVe .alute; wiWe tiîete i.s the stsuai addition frotti

Tlin'oogy au. C3ambtridge, Tlic Literat'y Features of Thsrougi tic getîerosity ot' NIrt. Botterel tihe
Lite Geosiels, (oti'Ted 'ie Needl of lWibe 8tudy, studjents of ciIas %'cil as- tiiose of tue aff1ili-

Th'ie I>osti'xiit Il îsuot'y of iruae'I, 'Te Life ani atedI Tlteoogicailites htave bîeet miade itieti-
'1'itîîe. of the Christ, l)owtî tte 'Euphtrates, Valley, ber4ts Of the -\thjqetic Cltîioi lThe ittotltott

i lii'twiy "eo'sis Theology, oenetai Notes anid Of' studentàItea ivili îow bphe Iu'ki'u Ily aun out'c-
?otices. Sytiopss of iittiot'att Artices, (twîo) isionlal to"io tri'atî oves' tite tîtotinttatit.

linl ;oi <tLîco C r2ie4nt (At) attd NeiirTestaint Pae iucetîtîgs, ormris~ p<ù'ibe,. ate elîjicit, iii

*Literi'îre. :1,36 Asylitt St. Hlartford, Ct. spiî'ituai work, lu propor'tion to tite ft'iendly spit'it
a V11lisplayed autoiîg tbeil. uttetiibers. oio'itt' hiis

- pritîciple, Cal'au'y Chit'ch, at tite close of its
Wednesday pt'ayer tneitintd u iges iii at'itd'

C'ir c01[ec Z01111111. cup of tea. Th'lis cîut'ch is fil of a kiutdly social
spitit, tat iauy otites' churches uttiglt ciiti î'tt't

î'. .Jaeksot itas colttpleted Ilis course of lectutres to titeit' jdlvantage.
ont chîti-ci -listot'y. _________________________________

iY Y1 I't'sei' lias heout electcd Valedictoii for. TRIE CANADIAN IIE'N E ''tlite gt'ad natitîg class ht AtL. 1..NILA VF'.lTl "ttii )llSi,( i
l'iti1 UttattittilUs vote, tue stu(ietts tltattk .i tule firt of i'vcry ttttith, anid setnt frev t" atty part' of

Caî'îttt' of ( owîaiIsvil Ie, fot' attotteî' bar>'-/ oj(itnadta (t' tlie UtielStates for i' o llar< ]et' atîttîtiti.
aple.cu.,'h hi adra'ceo is reîiitreîl of aIl subiihecrs. I'tuiisicî

soii'iy itn the itîtere.sts of the Cotgî'egational clhîîrlieics
i) rî. i' arblou t' 'eceuîtMy deH vet'ed a fot'cef al address of te Di)alou:iit. P'stors of ciicne'. tatd frjeitts itt

befote titi'. illi . IC , oit PLrtoîerius 'xi' 22: gettetl, aie eai'iistl1y î'cî1îtcsted to seuil pt'ntptl3', local
oA pool' ittat is hettet' tait a i n. -- in of'> h itcuitews, or communîîtications of gcuîcu aliut-

()it' studetits il lieîîcefo'tit taktt tAii suarin itelus sîtoilî bc itn befote tMe Istît of otadi ttttttî. 1I'i
coiîdctiui t'eigioîs seiî'ice at iti'.~îcî'y >itibs:i.''berî ii thte Untited Kittg(ilti, itlIUtIilg pstg' ,

pet' attntîut. Ail commîunuticationts, businiess oî' otlut't'wist',
Itîstitnte fer' titi Peaf aiid i)uîiîh, 1o I>c addre.e ; liFy W, Wi, SMITHt, Newtiatket., Ont,


